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PREFACE TO THE FOURTH EDITION.

Ix bringing before the public another Edition of

Dr. Goodeve’s valuable little work (which is more in

demand than ever,) the Publishers have the pleasure to

announce that it has undergone a most careful revision,

and an addition has been made of several fresh Chap-

ters,—two of which, those on the subject of Poultices

and Foxlextatioxs, have been extracted from that

invaluable work of the celebrated Dr. South, entitled

Household Suhgeiiy.

—

a little Book without which no

Domestic Library can be complete.





PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION.

When I published tbe Second Edition of tbis book in

1844, a few months before I retired altogether from

professional life, I had reason to suppose that long ere

this time it would have been superseded by some more

efficient work of the kind. This I understand has not

occurred, and whilst the former editions are out of

print, a demand for the book itself continues. Some

spurious copies having in consequence been produced

in the meantime, I have complied with my Publishers’

request to bring out another, and I hope an amended

edition of my own.

London
,
October, 1852.





PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.

This little work was printed orginally for private

circulation only. It was intended to supply, in a more

convenient form, the place of certain written directions

I was accustomed to give my patients.

By mistake, a well meaning friend, without my

knowledge or desire, noticed its existence in one of the

public papers. The result was a demand upon the book-

sellers in Calcutta for copies, which they were not at

liberty to supply, and they have requested me to permit

a public edition to he produced
;

for it appears that a

hook of the kind is much required. To this arrange-

ment I have consented, though, I confess, somewhat

unwillingly, as I believe the work is scarcely worthy of a

more important position than that originally destined

for it to assume.



TUI PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITIOK.

It may, however, supply to a certain extent, the

present deficiency in the Indian nursery
;
and imperfect

as it is, it may occasionally prove useful, until its place

is supplied by some abler writer, an event, which, for

the sake of the public, may, I trust, speedily occur.

September 1, 1844.



ORIGINAL PREFACE.

In offering these few pages to my patients, I do not,

for a moment, pretend to give them a complete treatise

on children’s diseases. Nor do I wish, in any way, to

prevent their taking medical advice, where it can he

obtained. On the contrary, I would earnestly caution

them never to trust to their own judgment, when they

can procure professional assistance. The observations

and advice contained in this little pamphlet, are in-

tended, merely to aid those (a large class in India) who

are placed at a distance from the advice of medical

practitioners : and if this work prove beneficial in a

single case, I shall be amply repaid for the time I have

bestowed upon the subject.

Calcutta, March 15, 1844.





MANAGEMENT OF CHILDREN.





PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

lie all diseases of children, it must be remembered,

that the two most fertile sources of complaint, and at the

sametime the most frequent aggravation of other diseases,

are teething and irritation of the bowels, the latter gene-

rally arising from improper food or indigestion. There-

fore, the mouth must always be well examined, and the

gums lanced freely, when there is the remotest cause to

apprehend that teeth are coming through. Next, the

bowels must be well cleansed out before other medicines

are administered, and the strictest attention paid to the

diet at all times.

The chief dangers in the progress of children’s

diseases are, a tendency to inflammation in the stomach,

lungs, and brain
;
and a liability to sinking from

apparently trifling causes. Hence we must always be

on the watch for the former, and be prepared to

combat it with leeches and purgatives when it arises,

but we must, at the same time, recollect, how easily

children are pulled down by severe evacuations of any

kind, especially by bleeding and undue purging. In
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the management of all these diseases, even during their

continuance, therefore, children require more propor-

tionate nourishment than adults under similar circum-

stances.

Another peculiarity of children is, the facility with

which they are affected by opium. Young children, at

the breast, have been poisoned by a single drop of

laudanum.

No diseases are, perhaps, so rapidly benefited by

change of air as those of children. A very few miles’

journey is often sufficient to prove exceedingly beneficial,

in protracted complaints, which have resisted every

other remedy
;
more particularly those of the lungs,

diarrhoea and dysentery. The sea especially, possesses a

peculiar charm, and if possible, should always be

resorted to where diseases prove uncontrollable by

medicine. This remark is quite as applicable to native

children as to those of European or mixed birth.

It is almost unnecessary to add, that amongst the two

latter classes, certainly, many diseases of this kind are

incurable, except by sending the child to reside in a

cold climate free from all tropical influence whatever.



GENERAL MANAGEMENT

OF

CHILDREN.

When the newly born child has been washed and

dressed, it is customary to administer to it a tea-

spoonful of castor oil, and though this is objected

to by some authors, it is, in this country at least,

a very useful proceeding
;

for, the mother’s milk,

which is sometimes regarded as sufficient to purge

the infant, does not generally appear till the third

or even the fourth day. The oil may be repeated

occasionally, say every two or three days at first,

hut the practice of administering a dose every

morning for months together, is very reprehen-

sible. If at any time the child’s bowels are con-

fined for more than twenty-four hours, or it is

restless and uneasy from griping, a mild aperient

should be given and repeated if necessary.* Cas-

* Under ordinary circumstances an injection of warm
water mixed with soap or sweet oil will frequently suffice,

or the introduction of the pawn stalk practised by the

native nurses may be employed. For cases of habitual

costiveness, these methods are preferable to the constant
administration of purgatives.

B 2

Infants

castor oil

at first.
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Constant
purgatives

to be
avoided.

Grey
powder.

tor oil,* in a little warm sugared water, answers

this purpose, and if there be much griping or

wind, a drop of aniseed oil and two of sal volatile

may he added to the dose. If the motions are

sour and lumpy or greenish, the rhubarb and

magnesia or red mixturef should be substituted

for the oil
;
and for older children the syrup of

senna may be used
;
but carefully avoid the prac-

tice of constant purgatives which nurses are so

fond of, and especially abstain from mercury, in

the shape either of calomel or grey powder, unless

there is some decided necessity for it by the pre-

sence of actual diseases. Occasionally, it is true,

a dose of grey powder with ipecacuanha may be

required
;
for instance, where the ordinary ape-

rients do not relieve the child from griping and

uneasiness, and the motions continue for two or

three days lumpy, and green and sour, in spite of

the effects of the red mixture. Under these cir-

cumstances three grains, or at most four, of the

* A teaspoonful every four hours till it operates.

f Vide page 87. Under these circumstances great ad-

vantage is often obtained by giving one or two grains

of plain magnesia twice daily. For similar derange-

ments of the infant’s bowels the following powder often

proves beneficial : rhubarb, prepared chalk, cinnamon pow-

der, each one grain, twice or thrice daily, and where the

motions are very loose and watery and frequent, half a

grain of Dover’s powder may be added, or the chalk mix-

ture (page 50) substituted.
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grey powder, combined with one grain of James’s

powder, will often improve the state of the bowels

at once. Where there is slight fever present, this

dose also may be used
;
but in general it is given

much too frequently. In the slight derangements

otthe infant’s bowels above-mentioned, particu-

larly where the child screams much with flatu-

lence, a few drops of Dalby’s carminative is a Dalby for

more desirable remedy : from five to ten drops, SriPin£’

gradually increased to twenty for a child above

one year old, may be given in a dose of castor oil,

and repeated in two hours—in very obstinate

cases of colic, even as far as three doses. But Mischief

this medicine very often becomes an exceedingly
uae

mischievous agent in the nursery. The momen-

tary relief it affords induces the attendants to fly

to it whenever the child screams, and at last the

infant, though not perhaps absolutely poisoned by

it, has its digestive powers and nervous system

seriously injured. Dalby’s mixture in the hand

of a medical man, a skilful nurse, or an intelligent

parent, may be a most valuable remedy, but it

should never be trusted to the ordinary nursery

servants.

The chief cause of almost all diseases in young Errors of

children is error in diet, committed chiefly by c^et ‘

attempting to deviate from the food pointed out by

nature for the infant’s support. More infants die

from improper feeding than from any other cause.

b 3
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Mother’s
milk alone

to be given

if possible.

Time of

nursing.

But sickness may also be produced by the improper

administration of the natural food, or by its

quality being unfit for the nourishment of the

child.

Until the mother’s milk is sufficient, which Is

rarely the case till the third or fourth day, the

infant must be fed upon thin arrowroot or barley

water, given by a feeding bottle if possible
;
but

as soon as there is sufficient natural nourishment,

the child should depend upon that entirely, till it

has begun to cut some of its teeth, i. e., till it is

about six months old at the earliest. If there is

milk sufficient, no other food whatever should be

given. If, however, from any cause there is a

temporary deficiency, a little arrowroot, milk and

water, barley water, or thin pap, may be sub-

stituted
;
but if it is possible to avoid it, these

articles ought never to form a regular part of the

child’s diet. If the mother’s milk should fail, a

wet nurse should at once be procured. The child

should not be put to the breast oftener than once

in three or even four hours after the first week or

ten days. A very short time accustoms the infant

to these regular periods, and its own health, as

well as the comfort of the nurse, is materially

benefited by this systematic method of feeding.

During the night a well-managed infant will not

require to be nursed at all, say from ten o’clock

till four or five in the morning. All this is a
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matter of habit, easily acquired by a little firm-

ness and good management at first. A material

step in this process is never to allow the child

to sleep with its nurse, but always in a separate

couch.

When two teeth have come fairly through the More food

gums, a little extra food may be allowed : arrow- ecj.

root or sago, prepared barley or soojee, with milk

twice daily
;
and at nine or ten months, provided

four teeth are cut, chicken broth, with bread or

pishpash, may be given once in twenty-four hours.

When the teeth are all through the gums, meat

may generally be allowed for dinner daily
;
but in

very warm weather—during the hot winds, for

example—meat should not be given to children

oftener than once in two days. In cases of

plethoric children, twice a week will suffice

during that period
;
and this remark is applicable

to children of all ages in India.

The child should not be entirely weaned till it Weaning,

is sixteen or seventeen months old, if it is possible

to continue so long
;
perhaps a better rule is, not

until all the teeth, except the last four grinding-

teeth, are cut. It is improper to continue the

nursing beyond that period. It is true that many

children are weaned without bad consequences at

eight or nine months’ old, but they are naturally

strong and healthy, and form exceptions to the

general rule. Every experienced person must
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have had frequent opportunities of witnessing

the fatal effects of early weaning upon infants.

Danger of. When the child has been weaned too early, and

the consequences of such mismanagement show

themselves by bowel complaints, convulsions,

emaciation, &c., no time should be lost in en-

deavouring to induce the child to take again to

the breast. Should it refuse to do so, which is

most probable, if it is above six months’ old,

Donkey’s donkey’s milk must he substituted, and must form

the sole diet under these circumstances. From

half to a quarter of a pint three times daily is

usually enough, but it may be given four times if

the child is not satisfied with less. A dessert

spoonful of lime-water* should be added to each

pint of the milk. The lives of hundreds of

children, reduced to the brink of the grave by

improper food, have been preserved by adopting

this system.

Change of It frequently happens that the milk of one
nurses. woman disagrees with a child, when another will

restore it to health
;
when, therefore, an infant

does not thrive, though confined to breast milk

for food, it is desirable to change the nurse.

Frequent changing of nurses, unless from urgent

necessity, must however be avoided.

* This is best procured at the druggist’s, but it may be
made by dissolving two ounces of lime in three pints of
water; let it stand, and pour off the clear liquid,
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After weaning, their diet should be always Food after

simple, consisting of meat (flesh or fowl), with g

thoroughly cooked vegetables or rice, and a light

pudding, if they like the latter, varied by pish-

pash or mild curry for dinner
;

bread, rice,

arrowroot, soojee, or tapioca and milk, or milk

and water, and bread and butter, for breakfast

and supper, with an egg added to the former meal,

if desired. Very little fruit or sweetmeats should

he given, and the meals should be regularly taken

at stated times. Cold iced water forms the best

drink usually, but delicate children are sometimes

much benefited by a glass of bitter ale daily.

Wine is of very doubtful advantage, unless in

cases of great exhaustion from actual disease.

Children should be dressed very lightly in the Dress,

warm season, with additional covering for the

cold weather. The head should always be kept

uncovered in the day time, and socks should be

worn at all times—cotton in hot, worsted in cold

weather. Unless the child is very delicate, flannel

should not be worn next the slim
;
but when

children are liable to colds, bowel complaints,

or convulsions, it is advisable to use a thin flannel

banyan or shirt reaching to the knees. For

children who have no longer any necessity to

wear napkins, the lower portion of the dress

should always be made in the shape of trowsers.

These are particularly useful at night, when the
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Fresh air.

Form of

dress.

Should
sleep

alone.

child throws off the bed-clothes, and is apt in con-

sequence to be chilled suddenly. The nursery

should be thoroughly open and airy at all times,

and a punkah is by no means objectionable at any

time during hot weather. Even at night there

should be a free circulation of the air in the room,

the Venetians of one or more windows being left

open, but the child’s bed should be carefully kept

out of a draught. It is much better to use a

night punkah than to allow children to be cooled

by the external wind blowing on them, or to be

restless from heat. Of course, in the hot winds

during the day-time, the glass windows must be

shut in the nursery, as well as in every other part

of the house, but as soon as it is possible to open

them it must be done. During the hot weather

and rains, in the day-time the best dress for chil-

dren to wear in the house is a thin cotton shirt,

drawers and stockings forming one continuous

garment. This may be made of flannel, if it is

desirable, and forms by far the best description of

night-clothes at all times.

Children from their earliest infancy, as before

remarked, should be accustomed to sleep in sepa-

rate beds, and never permitted to remain in bed

with the nurse, unless, and that but rarely, in

case of severe illness.

The practice of keeping children shut up all

day between sun rise and sun set in dark closed
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rooms is very objectionable. Light and air are Fresh air.

necessary to the healthful growth of nearly all
Light,

living things, and certainly European children,

even in India, cannot with impunity infringe this

rule. It is not well to permit the sun to glare

directly into the room, but I much question, ex-

cept during the few weeks’ continuance of the very

hot winds, whether it is not much more healthful

to keep the glass windows of the nursery always

open, and the Venetians only closed during the

time the sun is absolutely shining on the windows.

Exercise is equally essential to the health of Exercise,

all children. After the first week they should be

taken out morning and evening by the nurse, and

as soon as they can walk, they should be per-

mitted to run about out of doors as much as they

possibly can without exposure to the sun. It is

much better to allow them to use their own lees

than to carry children about in the arms of ser-

vants or in carriages. When they are of suf-

ficient age they may ride on horseback with

great advantage. This forms in all seasons an

admirable description of exercise for children in

India.

The utmost attention should be paid to cleanli-
cieauli

ness of person and dress. Every child in India, ness,

who is not suffering from sickness, should, if

possible, be bathed and dressed twice daily, in

cold water generally, but in very cold weather
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Bathing.

Salt

water.

Vaccina-

tion.

Teething.

the water may he made tepid. For very young

infants warm water may be used
;
but as soon as

possible they should be bathed in water of the

Ordinary temperature. In cases of weakly, deli-

cate children, it may be necessary to use tepid

water at all times, and not to bathe them oftener

than once in twenty-four hours
;
but these are

rare exceptions. In some cases of constitutional

debility, the common black salt in the proportion

of a seer to four gallons of water, forms a useful

and strengthening addition to the bath where

ordinary sea water cannot be procured, but the

latter, if it can be obtained, is far preferable.

Every child should be vaccinated within three

or four months of its birth, if possible, but the

period must depend somewhat upon the season of

the year. Vaccination is rarely effective in the

hot weather and rains. It is best performed be-

tween the months of November and March. It is

safe to operate upon infants after they are a month

old, and even earlier under urgent circumstances.

The most important as well as the most dan-

gerous period of infantile life in India as in

Europe—after the first week—is that of teething.

The two first teeth usually begin to appear about

the sixth month, and the whole set continue to

be cut at intervals of from six weeks to two

months, generally in pairs, till the third year.

In regular teething the two centre upper teeth are
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tho first to come through the gums, followed by

the lower corresponding pair, then the next

upper and lower front pah1

,
the upper and lower

grinders, and lastly of the temporary set, the eye

teeth
;
while from six to twelve months after the

latter, the first of the permanent grinders appear.

This natural succession often varies materially,

as well as does the period of commencing the

whole process, without producing any apparently

injurious effect upon the child’s health
;
though as

a general rule teething is a safer operation when

there is hut little variety from the ordinary course

above described.

When children are taken ill in any way during

this period, attention therefore should always he

paid at once to the mouth, for if not the direct

cause of the complaint, the latter is almost always

much aggravated by the irritation of teething, and

medicines are comparatively of little avail till this

irritation is removed. If there is the slightest

reason to suspect, from unusual swelling or redness

of the gums in any part, that the child is cutting

teeth, the gums over them should he freely lanced.

This trifling operation causes little pain and

cannot possibly, in the most unskilful hand be

attended with danger
;
it may he performed with a

lancet, a penknife, or any sharp cutting instru-

ment, care being taken to cut down if possible to

the coming tooth. This lancing may he repeated

c
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Sending
children

to Europe.

advantageously every two or three days while the

child continues to suffer.

With regard to the period of sending children

to Europe, it is difficult to lay down precise direc-

tions, so much depends upon their health. In

cases of delicate children it may be necessary that

they leave as soon as they are weaned. On the other

handwe find c\i&<\.venapparently thriving here, until

they are ten or twelve years old
;
and on the hills

they may, perhaps, as far as physical education is

concerned, be reared to maturity as safely as in

Europe. As a general rule, children in ordinary
health should not be detained in India after they

are six years of age.*

* When children of delicate or scrofulous constitutions

are compelled to remain in the Indian plains, great benefit

is sometimes derived from the use of cod liver oil, given in

teaspoonful doses twice or thrice, daily, in a little milk or

peppermint water, or from four to five drops of the wine of

iron in water may be given with an occasional aperient

;

but the cod liver oil should be first tried.



TABLE OF COMMON DISEASES OF

CHILDREN.

1. Simple Fever (Mild, Remittent, Typhoid,

Intermittent.)

2. Complicated Fever.

3. Cough.

4. Croup.

5. Hooping Cough.

6. Diarrhoea.

7. Dysentery.

8. Protrusion of the Bowels.

9. Colic.

10. Cholera.

11. Worms.

12. Thrush.

13. Mesenteric Disease.

14. Eruptive Diseases.

15. Mother’s Marks.

16. Eruptive Fevers.

17. Jaundice.

18. Dropsy.

19. Inflamed Eyes.

20. Stoppage of Urine.

21. Convulsions.

22. Accidents.

23. Ruptures.

24. Deformities at Birth.

c 2
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SIMPLE FEVER.

Symptoms. The symptoms of fever are a dry heat of skin,

especially of the forehead, hands and feet, quick

pulse, flushed face, redness of eyes, white tongue,

restlessness, fretfulness, thirst, high coloured and

scanty urine
;
and if the child can speak, com-

plaints are made of pain in the head and

limbs.

With these symptoms there may be cough or

costiveness, or diarrhoea, or several other accidental

symptoms complicated, but the signs above noted,

are the essential symptoms. The subsidence of

these denote the passing away of the paroxysm,

and the first observed and most marked indica-

tion of this occurrence is the appearance of a

moisture on the forehead, or in the bends of the

various joints of the body and limbs.

If the attack be severe, give an emetic at once,

and two hours after that lias ceased operating,

Treat-
ment.
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give a dose of calomel and James’s powder.* Put Severe

the child into a warm bath at 100° to 105° for
case9 ‘

ten minutes or a quarter of an hour
;
and two

hours after the calomel, give a dose of castor oil,

or a teaspoonful of senna mixture.f If the child’s

bowels are not moved two or three times within

six hours after the calomel has been given, repeat

the oil, and again in four hours after this,—if Mild

needed, administer also an injection of oil and hot
cases ‘

water. In mild fevers—by far the most fre-

quent form—instead of calomel the grey powder,

(mercury with chalk) in doses of five grains may
be substituted, followed by oil, and repeated

once or twice—of course, in cases offever arising

from teething
,
the gunis must he lanced.

If the fever does not subside in twelve hours,

repeat the calomel, the oil, and the bath, and in

very urgent cases, administer small doses of tartar

emetic. J The whole may be again repeated in

twelve hours more, if the fever continues un-

abated. The child’s head, if hot, must, from the

commencement, be kept cool with vinegar and

* Equal parts of each. One grain for a child under one

year; two grains for ditto, under two years
; three grains

for ditto, under four years,

t Vide page 88.

+ The simplest mode of giving this is to mix half a

gram of tartar emetic in four ounces, i. e., eight large table-

spoonsful of water, and give a tea-spoonful of the mixture

every two hours.
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Leeches to

head.

To the

stomach.

Quinine.

Eepeated
doses of

calomel in

obstinate

cases.

water or iced water. If after free purging in the

first twenty-four hours, the child’s head appears

heavy, or the light hurts its eyes, the fever still

continuing, leeches must be applied to the temples,

{vide p. 98). If the fever continues severe for

twenty-four hours, in spite of free vomiting and

purging, while the head does not appear much

affected
;
but especially if the belly is swollen and

tender to the touch, and vomiting is frequent, the

leeches must be applied to the pit of the stomach

instead of to the head. Leeches, however, must

always be used with caution for children, and at

an early period of fever
;
no later than the third,

or at most the fourth day. They are not required

in moderate degrees of the disease, or except

under the circumstances above-mentioned, but

many obstinate and severe cases of children’s

fever are greatly relieved by a single application

of leeches to the pit of the stomach or head,

especially to the former. When the skin becomes

perfectly soft and perspiring, the bowels have

been freely opened, the child’s head does not

appear very heavy, and the eyes look bright,

small doses of quinine may be given, {vide

page 33).

If in spite of leeching the head or stomach,

calomel, purging, and tartar emetic, the fever

continues unabated on the third day—calomel

should be given in small and repeated doses every
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three or four horn's* with the tartar emetic mix-

ture. Care must be taken at the same time to

keep the bowels freely open.

If the child’s head becomes very heavy and it

grows stupid, and there is any tendency to squint-

ing, or to convulsive movements of the muscles, a

blister must be applied to the nape of the neck
;
Blisters,

mustard plasters to the calves of the legs
;
the

calomel must be continued, and if the child’s

bowels are at all obstinate, a full dose of senna

mixture or compound scammony powder must be

given every four hours till it operates freely. If

this does not succeed, an injection composed of

castor oil and turpentine, of each a tablespoonful

in a pint of warm water, should be administered

and repeated every two hours till it operates.

The purgative must be repeated daily while these

symptoms last. While the skin continues hot and

dry the utmost advantage is derived from spring-

ing the surface with water and applying wet

cloths continually to it
;
but a still more soothing

application and far more effectual in producing

perspiration, is the wet sheet, employed so em-

* One grain to a child under two years old, and one and

a-half under three. There is a good fever powder for this

purpose made by mixing calomel four grains, tartar emetic

half a grain, powdered chalk twelve grains. Divide into

twelve powders
;

one to be taken every second or third

hour.
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Remitting
character

of Indian
fevers.

pirically by the Hydropathists. There are few

remedies equally powerful for the purpose, and at

the same time more safe than this one, as I have

found hy considerable experience. The mode of

using it is as follows. Spread upon the floor or a

table, a blanket, and cover that with a sheet

which has been soaked in water and subsequently

wrung out. There is really no danger in the

water being perfectly cold, but to avoid all appre-

hension, it may be as well to take the chill off it.

The patient being stripped must then be placed

upon the sheet, which with the blanket must be

wrapped round him entirely and closely, leaving

the head and face only uncovered
;
but a wet

cloth may also be kept upon the former. He
may be left for an hour or two in this state,

unless copious perspiration ensues earlier, when

the apparatus should be removed and some light

but warm clothing substituted, care being taken

not to check the action of the skin. If perspi-

ration does not follow the first operation, it may
be repeated every four or six hours while the

fever lasts.

Fever, in India especially, generally remits or

becomes less severe at certain periods of the day,

and returns again with violence after a short in-

terval—the increase usually occurs about 10 a. m.,

and the same hom’ p. h. The remission takes

place about five or six. These periods must be
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well watched, and all active exhausting remedies

must be administered when the paroxysm is on

the increase, on the contrary, the utmost caution

must he used in administering them when the Treat-

paroxysm of fever is absent
;
leeches and purga-™®”^]1

tives must never he used at that time. Quinine* mission,

is then the medicine most needed, but it should

not he [administered till the second remis-

sion has taken place. It requires caution also

even then if there he any great heat of head or

tendency to delirium, or to stupor present. It

must be given, under those circumstances with

* Half a grain of quinine dissolved in water every two

hours ;
or if the paroxysm of fever have been very severe,

and the remissions of the fever very complete, so that there

is great danger to the child’s life from a return of the fever,

as much as one grain, or even two, may be given at a time.

A tea-spoonful of the tartar emetic solution should be given

with each dose during the first two days. Half a gram of

calomel and the same quantity of James’s powder will

answer the same object, viz., that of preventing the dan-

gerous excitement sometimes produced by quinine. If the

child be very weak, exhausted, and perspiring copiously,

the tartar emetic and the calomel must be left out. If the

child is exceedingly exhausted, and not less than three or

four paroxysms of fever have occurred, five drops of brandy

or half a tea-spoonful of wine may be given with each dose.

The quinine should not be repeated more than three times

in one day, unless in very urgent cases, and it must be

given only during the remission of the fever. If the

quinine purge the child violently, one-half drop, or at the

most two drops of laudanum may be given with each dose,

or, what is perhaps safer, six drops of tincture of kino.
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Typhoid
fever.

Treat-

ment of.

the addition of tartar emetic or calomel as de-
scribed below, and its action well watched.

Aftei the fever has continued for ten or twelve
days, it often assumes a typhoid type

;
the child

is delirious, moans and tosses, about, the tongue
becomes dry and brown, and the lips and teeth

covered with fur.* In this condition quinine one
grain, and calomel half a grain or a grain, should
be given every six hours—a blister applied to the
calves of the legs, and if there is heaviness of

head or delirium, a large one should be put
upon the scalp—the bowels should be kept freely

open at the same time by a morning dose of senna,

scammony or oil. If the child’s mouth becomes
affected with the mercury, which is very rarely

the case, that medicine in every shape must be
discontinued forthwith. "When there is great

restlessness, and especially when there is delirium

in this typhoid form of fever, the greatest relief is

often obtained by the tartar emetic and laudanum

* Under these circumstances and at any time during the
continuance of fever, when the tongue is dry and dusky
fiured, small doses of carbonate of soda should be given at
frequent intervals, ten grains every four hours in water, or
it may be given in the following form.—Carbonate of soda
two drachms, sweet spirits of nitre three drachms, water
twelve ounces.— Of this give half a wine glassful for com-
mon drink every two or three hours. In protracted cases

of fever, and especially in typhus, when there is much ex-

haustion, half a wine glassful of white wine whey may be
given with great advantage every three hours.
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mixture (p. 92) ;
under its use, the delirium often

subsides and the child falls asleep.

In recovery from fever, it will he necessary to Recovery

continue the quinine twice daily as a tonic
;
a

grey powder should also be given now and then
;

and if the bowels are confined, a little oil or rhu-

barb and magnesia must be administered. For

children above two years old, an ounce of the com-

pound decoction of aloes, is a good moderate

aperient.*

After the second day of fever, a little food must Rood,

be given daily
;
a small quantity of sago or arrow-

root, or milk and water, or barley water will suf-

fice ;—if the child is nursing, the breast will give

the best nourishment.

Let the child take as much cold or even iced Drink,

water, or toast and water, as it desires throughout

the whole progress of the disease. It is cruel to

deny this indulgence, and plenty of coldwater tends

considerably to promote perspiration. Indeed, as 1

a general rule, it is rarely necessary to check the

child’s wish for drinking cold liquids in any dis-

ease in India. A frequent cause of infants—who

* The following powders will be found useful in conva-

lescence from fever : carbonate of soda and powder of

eolumbo, each five grains, rhubarb two, quinine half a

grain, given every morning. These powders are exceed-

ingly useful also in general derangement of the digestive

organs, marked by loss of appetite, foul tongue and

debility.
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cannot speak—crying whilst ill, and indeed not

unfrequently at other times, is thirst, which should

always he allayed at once.

Ague. Where the fever is decidedly intermittent, and

especially where it appears in the form of ague

with previous shivering fits, quinine will generally

remove the disease. This medicine should be

given within two or three hours of the expected

return of the fever, thus if the fever be expected

at ten a. m. a grain of quinine should be given at

seven and nine o’clock, and so repeated daily. The

dose increased if necessary.

Enlarged When the spleen becomes enlarged in the course
spleen.

Qf feYev
,
jf the disease be recent and the part pain-

ful, one or two leeches may be applied to the swel-

ling, and repeated every third day for a fortnight,

and purgatives freely administered daily ;* but this

is seldom required in children. Usually the com-

plaint is chronic, the child feeble, pale, and ema-

ciated, and frequently accompanied by fever of an

intermittent character. This form of the disease

is best treated by a combination of tonics and pur-

gatives.*

* The following formula will be fouud to answer this

purpose : quinine, snlpliate of iron, rhubarb powder, aro-

matic powder (a mixture of equal parts of black pepper,

ginger and cinnamon, make a very good aromatic powder)

of each one grain
;

half the dose for a child under two

years. This powder should be given three times daily.- If

it purges more than twice iu twenty-four hours, omit the
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The swollen side should be rubbed at the same External

time twice daily with a small portion of the oint-
^emec^e

3

'

ment of hydriodate of potass. This treatment

requires to be continued for many weeks, occa-

sionally for months, but ultimately it rarely fails

in removing the complaint.

When the above treatment fails, and the spleen

is large and soft, especially if there be at the same

time a tendency to foul ulcers on the body, large

doses of quinine are occasionally found to be bene- Quinine,

ficial
;

as much as four grains of quinine every

four hours may be given to a child of three years

old in this state. Nourishing diet, containing a

large proportion of meat, with beer, and small

quantities of wine, must also be given.

Mercury in enlarged spleen is perfect poison, Danger of

and must not be given in any shape.
Mercury.

Change of air after fevers of all kinds, and espe- Change of

cially in these protracted cases, is of the utmost
air ‘

service, both in removing the disease, and in pro-

moting speedy convalescence.

rhubarb
; if it still continues to produce too much action

of the bowels, add one, or if necessary two grains of

Dover s powder to each dose. Or a powder composed of

carbonate of iron and bark powder, each 3 to 5 grains, with

or without a similar quantity of prepared chalk, accord-

ing as the bowels are loose or not, may be used instead.

D
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COMPLICATED FEVER.

Acute It frequently happens in the progress of fever,

Mamma- that some other disease arises, usually inflamma-

tion of one of the large internal organs, the brain

or the lungs especially. This occurrence in young

infants is often very difficult to detect, even by the

Obscure most skilful physician. There are few direct

symptoms, symptoms to indicate it, but it may be suspected

when the fever continues, in spite of all the usual

remedies, the child is unaccountably restless and

in evident pain, breathes very short, and is

evidently suffering more than the mere fever could

produce.

Inflamma- Sometimes the disease manifests itself clearly to

tion in the
fle inflammation of the brain. The child screams

brain,

frequently without apparent reason, starts in sleep,

draws the eye-brows together as though in pain,

cannot bear the light, the pupils of the eyes are

much contracted, it vomits when raised into a

sitting posture, passes stools which look like

chopped spiimach dissolved in water, puts its hand

frequently to the head, which is very hot, subset

quently squints, is convulsed, and picks at the bed

clothes or at motes in the air, and gradually be-

Water in comes stupid and insensible. This constituting

the head, the acute form of water in the head.
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At other times the chest is affected, and the In the

• • clicst.
symptoms above described are absent

;
in their

place there is cough and difficulty of respiration,

great uneasiness, and evident pain. This form of

inflammation is often very obscure until it has

reached an alarming extent.

Sometimes the complaint is in the abdomen, In the ab-

and is either inflammation of the bowels or knot-
tlomen ’

ting of the intestines. These are indicated by

pain on pressure of the belly, extreme thirst,

constant vomiting, swelling of the stomach, and

difficulty in moving the bowels, even by the

strongest of medicine.

The treatment of these diseases is nearly similar Treat-

for all. Leeches must he applied to the head, Leeches,

chest, or abdomen, according to the locality affect-

ed, hut great caution is required in using them, if

they are employed after the fever has already

continued some days
;
indeed, they are almost in-

admissible if the child is previously much debili-

tated. They are best tolerated in affections of the

head. For the rules of applying them see p. 98.

Next, purgatives must be freely administered, Purga-

and their action continued while the symptoms
tnLa ‘

are at all severe. In inflammation of the brain,

more especially, the stronger purgatives, senna,

scammony, and jalap are necessary. Where these

remedies do not act freely, half a drop of croton

oil may be mixed with a tea-spoonful of castor oil,

n 2
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and repeated every four hours till it operates.

Under similar circumstances, the addition of from

twenty drops to a tea-spoonful of turpentine to the

castor oil may be substituted for croton oil.

Calomel. Calomel must be given in repeated doses, not as

a purgative merely, but to produce its peculiar

action on the system, the effect of which is very

powerful in controlling inflammation. Two grains

of calomel, one of James’s powder, and half a

grain of ipecacuanha, may be given every four

hours to obtain this object
;
the quantity being

increased for a child above two years, and de-

creased to half for one under eight months. In

some cases where the disease is very urgent, tartar

emetic, in doses of one-twentieth of a grain, may
be substituted for the ipecacuanha.

Blisters. After the leeches have been used, or when cir-

cumstances prevent the latter from being em-

ployed, blisters must be resorted to. In head

affections they may be placed behind the ears or

on the nape of the neck, or even on more distant

parts, the calves of the legs or inside of the

thighs
;
but where there is much heat of head,

the latter situations are, I think, preferable to the

former. They should be repeated in severe cases

twice or thrice in different localities. When

there is much stupor, great advantage is frequently

obtained by a large blister applied over the greater

part of the scalp. Cold water, and when procur-
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able, ice, should also be applied to the bead from

the first, and continued till tbe symptoms abate.

Where the disease is situated in the chest, the

blister should be applied to the breast-bone, and

to the pit of the stomach if there is much vomit-

ing. Nothing relieves the irritability of stomach

in children so much as a small blister.

Some people have a prejudice against the early

employment of blisters, which I confess I do not

entertain. When properly applied (vide page 97),

there is no danger to be apprehended from them,

and they are remedies of the utmost value in

many cases of disease.

Mustard plasters are occasionally used as sub- Mustard

stitutes for blisters, but their effect is more tern-
Plaster8,

porary, and they are far more painful while they

are on the skin. Where a very rapid effect is

desired, as in cholera or convulsions, or severe

colie, mustard plasters are invaluable
;
but under

other circumstances I prefer greatly the employ-

ment of blisters.*

Sometimes, in place of the acute form of fever Chronic

above described, we find a more chronic or irregu- £^
amma

lar disease. The child occasionally grows warm,
languid, and inclined to lie down. This occurs,

* Mustard plasters are made by spreading mustard, pre-

pared as for the table, thickly upon cloth. They should

be kept on the part from a quarter of an hour to half

an hour.
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perhaps, at some particular period of each day, or

Symptoms the febrile symptoms come on every night, making

the child restless, uneasy, thirsty, and the head

especially is warmer than natural. When the fit

is not present, the child is lively and cool, but

weaker and more thirsty than usual
;
either it has

no appetite or is unnaturally ravenous. With

these symptoms the bowels may be regular, or

they may he more irritable than ordinary, the

stools being usually loose and of a light colour.

The stomach, too, is often very irritable.

If not relieved, the child either pines away or

gradually becomes stupid, convulsed, and dies.

Causes. These symptoms may depend on the irritation

of teething, upon worms, or they may indicate a

disposition to water in the head. The treatment

for each form is, however, nearly similar .

If any teeth are due, they are probably the

cause, and the gums must be freely and frequently

lanced. The bowels must be kept freely open by

Treatment frequent morning doses of oil or Gregory’s powder,

or senna
;
and small alterative doses of mercury,

in combination with antimony, must be given

daily. With this view calomel half a grain,

James’s powder and prepared chalk, each one

grain
;

or grey powder three grains, James’s

powder and rhubarb, each one grain, must be

given every night
;
or in more urgent cases, where

there is considerable fever and much heat of head,
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twice daily. When less severe, and when the

disease is evidently declining, these powders may

be given every second or every tim’d night.

When the fever is severe, the child robust, and

more than one year old, a leech may be applied

every second day behind one of the ears. Whether

this be done or not, either a small blister should

be kept open behind one of the ears or on the

arm
;
or a crop of pimples should be established

and kept in action in one of these situations, by

means of tartar emetic ointment, vide page 45.

ERUPTIVE FEVERS.

Among the Eruptive Fevers, Scarlet fever,

Measles and Chicken-pock, are generally very mild

in India, and rarely attended by the dangerous

symptoms which are seen in cold climates. In

most cases it is requisite only to give a moderate

purgative (castor oil or senna) every morning for

two or three days, and to keep the child quiet and

cool with low diet and plenty of toast and water

to drink
;
at the same time, avoiding the risk of

catching cold. Occasionally, but rarely, there

may be a little congestion in the head or lungs,

requiring the use of leeches to the temples or chest,

calomel, purgatives and blisters (vide fever, page

Eruptive
fever,

Measles
and Scar-

let fever.
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30) ;
or the fever may assume a typhoid

character, presenting the symptoms and re-

quiring the treatment described at page 34.

Small Pox Small JPox, however, is a very serious malady

in this country, and very fatal, particularly

to native children. In the first few days, the

treatment must be the same as that recommended

for scarlet fever and measles. When matter

forms in the pustules* and the child suffers much

distress, a mixture of tartar emetic and laudanum

(vide page 60) should be administered, the bowels

Severe being kept regularly open. If symptoms of affec-

tion of the brain are present, shewn by great

drowsiness or violent delirium, this mixture is in-

admissable, and instead, calomel purgatives, blis-

ters and leeches, and the continued use of calomel,

are requisite. The latter remedies, too, become

necessary, if inflammation of the lungs arise in

the progress of the disease. These are indicated

by fever, severe cough and difficulty of breathing.

A more frequent source of danger, however, in

Sinking, this disease, is sinking and exhaustion, requiring

the use of ammonia one grain, camphor half a

grain, quinine a quarter of a grain, every three

* It is well to cover tlie pustules on the face and neck

with mercurial ointment, renewed every day, as this cer-

tainly diminishes the chance of subsequent pitting. Cover-

ing the pustules with gold leaf is said to have an equally

good efffect.
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hours. Nourishing broth, and even occasionally

wine, will then be also needed. The white wine

whey recommended at page 34, is very useful in

these cases.

COUGH.

Cough may arise from a simple cold, and may simple

be unattended with a fever, or the latter may be cough and

a very slight symptom. Under these circum-

stances, and especially when accompanied by free

running at the nose, it is seldom of a dangerous

character, and requires little medicine. But when

there is much fever, no running at the nose, or

from the eyes, great restlessness, and quick diffi-

cult breathing, it requires close attention and

active treatment.

In all cases give an emetic at once, and repeat Treatment

daily if there is much accumulation of phlegm on

the chest, or there is difficulty of breathing. The

ipecacuanha wine, with ipecacuanha powder,* is

the best, and is always perfectly safe, even when

frequently repeated. After the emetic, in mild

cases give a grey powder, with two grains of

James’s powder; or, if the cough be severe, a Severe

dose of calomel and James’s powder (vide fever.)
cou^1 ‘

* Vide page 91.
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The severe

cases.

The mild
cases.

Follow this in four hours by oil, or rhubarb and

magnesia, (or senna mixture in severe eases of

children over two years.) If there be much fever

present, the tartar emetic mixture mast be given

(vide fever,) and the emetic, the calomel, and the

purgative repeated every twenty-four hours for

the first three days.

If there is much oppression of the chest, with

fever, continuing in spite of the emetic and pur-

gative, on the second day leeches must be applied

to the chest
;
two, three, or four, according to the

age of the child (vide fever,) and repeated, daily

for two or even three days, perhaps twice in

twenty-four hours, if the case be urgent. One

grain of calomel and one of ipecacuanha must also

be given every five hours under these circum-

stances. A blister should be applied to the cbest.

If there is much fever with the cough, and it is

severe and hard from the beginning, it is well to

commence with the application of leeches.

If no fever is present, or it has been subdued

by the requisite treatment, and the disease pre-

sents the signs of ordinary cough only, after the

emetic and purgative, all that is requiste is a tea-

spoonful of the ipecacuanha mixture three or four

times daily, or a tea-spoonful of one of the cough

mixtures (vide page 96,) and occasionally a little

aperient medicine,Gregory or castor oil; attention

being paid to the child’s diet.
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If this ordinary cough is unusually troublesome Paregoric

at night, from half a tea-spoonful to a tea-spoon-
at

ful of paregoric (according to the age ofthe child)

may be added to the dose of the cough mixture

on going to bed. Flannel should be worn next

the skin where there is little or no fever present,

and especially where there is running at the nose,

showing it to be a mere cold.

If the cough continues obstinate, a small blister Obstinate

must be applied to the chest, or tartar emetic

ointment* may be rubbed on the part to produce cough,

pustules. If the cough continues, attended by a

great deal of phlegm, nothing will afford so much

relief as a powder of calomel, half a grain
;

ipe-

cacuanha and nitre, each one grain three times

daily, the blisters being continued. Change of

air is, after all, the most powerful remedy for

protracted cough in children.

* Tartar emetic one drachm, spermaceti ointment or

hog’s lard, one ounce. Mix well
; rub a piece as large as

the end of the fingers, night and morning, on the skin.
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CROUP.

Symptoms. Croup is readily known by tbe harsh crowing

sound of the inspiration
;
the dry metallic cough

;

the quick difficult breathing, rapid pulse, and hot

skin
;
generally coming on very suddenly, and

advancing with swift strides. In some cases ter-

minating fatally in a few hours, in others pass-

ing off almost as quickly and suddenly as it

appeared. The latter variety is less dangerous

and more easily removed, is rarely accompanied

by fever, and is by far the most common form,

but it is more apt to return.

Treatment. Administer an emetic at once,* and put the

child into a hot bath. Leeches must next be ap-

plied to the lower part of the neck, two, four, or

six, as may be needed, for the age of the child.

A blister should, at the same time, be placed on

the upper part of the throat. The liquid blister

is the best. It should be large, extending all

* In croup, for children above one year old, I believe

that antimonial wine or the following substitute is best

:

Tartar emetic two grains ,
water one ounce

;
a tea-spoonful

every ten minutes till very free vomiting ensues. But for

younger children, ipecacuanha wine, prepared as directed,

page 91, should be preferred, and one grain of tartar emetic

added to the mixture
;
the dose a tea-spoonful every quar-

ter of an hour.
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round the front of the throat. When the action

of the emetic has subsided, give calomel three

grains, scammony powder or jalap four to ten

grains, according to age. Immediately after the

first dose of calomel, give a tea-spoonful of the

emetic mixture previously administered, and con-

tinue throughout every second hour, together

with either one or two grains of calomel. If the

bowels are not freely open in four horns, ten or

twenty grains of compound scammony powder

must he given, or senna mixture, and repeated

every three hours till it operates, for the loivels

must hefreely purged. The leeches must always

be repeated if the child is not materially relieved

in six hours. As the symptoms improve, the

calomel and emetic mixture may he gradually dis-

continued, hut small doses of these medicines

should be given once if not twice daily, for three

or four days.

Where the child suffers from the mild variety Mild va-

of this disease, occurring frequently—it will he
ricfc^‘

sufficient on each occasion to give an emetic, fol-

lowed by a purgative, with the tartar emetic

mixture, and perhaps a blister.

Children subject to croup require great atten- Often

tion to their diet, and care against catching cold from com-

or ordinary cough, which in these patients fre- mon
.

cough,
quently ends in an attack of croup.

Croup, especially the mild form, may arise from From
teething.

E
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teething
;
and where there is the least reason to

suspect this cause, the gums must be freely lanced.

HOOPING COUGH.

Symptoms, Is distinguished from common cough by the

particular hoop in inspiration during the fit of

coughing, by the great violence of the paroxysm,

and its long continuance.

Treatment. When fever is present at the commencement,

leeches may be necessary, and these may require

to be repeated once or twice, but in ordinary

cases they are not needed. Frequent emetics and

free purgation are always requisite in the early

stage of the complaint, and even throughout an

occasional emetic, and great attention to keep the

bowels open, are necessary. Blisters and tartar

emetic ointment to the chest, or irritating lotions

to the spine, are very useful.* These may be

made by mixing turpentine and brandy equal

parts, or hartshorn and oil, in the same propor-

tion and rubbing them well down the middle of

the spine or over the chest, night and morning,

so as to produce redness of the part and a little

* The popular remedy called Koche’s embrocation may

be employed for this purpose.
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smarting. The cough mixtures before recom-

mended may he used with advantage, or a mixture

of ipecacuanha, half a grain, three grains of carbo-

nate of potash, and a similar quantity of alum

given in honey three or four times daily. Change Change of

of air frequently produces the most miraculous
air-

advantage in the cure of hooping cough
;
a very

short distance, two or three miles, being some-

times sufficient to cure a case of several months’

duration.

DIARRHOEA

Or common purging, if moderate in quantity, and Not to be

especially if the motions are at all consistent, must
<jenly

not be suddenly checked in children. It often de- checked,

pends on some irritating matter in the intestines

which must he first removed, and it is frequently

the result of teething, being a salutary effort of

nature to throw off the irritation of the system thus

produced. It is best therefore in most cases to

begin with a laxative. For this purpose give grey Laxatives.

powder four grains, rhubarb two grains, ipecacu-

anha half a grain, and next morning a dose of oil

or Gregory’s powder. If the purging continues

after the action of this medicine, repeat half the

powder in the evening, with one grain of Dover’s

E 2
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powder. If, however, the diarrhoea continues to

he severe, and the child is much weakened by it,

the chalk mixture* should be given, or Dover’s

powder + with two grains of prepared chalk pow-

der, and repeated every three hours till the purg-

ing stops. If this is ineffectual, give calomel half

a grain, Dover’s powder one grain, prepared chalk

two grains after each loose motion
;
and if the

evacuations are very frequent and watery, and

cannot otherwise be checked, inject the following

solution : alum half a drachm, water two ounces,

laudanum six drops
;
repeating if required.

If, however, from the commencement the mo-

tions are watery and frequent, and especially if

cholera be prevalent at the time, it will be better

to begin at once with chalk mixture, and the next
mixture at

the first in day give a dose of oil or Gregory, repeating sub-

some cases.
sequentiy the chalk mixture, or the Dover’s pow-

der and chalk. In very obstinate cases I have

known one grain of calomel and one of prepared

* Chalk mixture is made by mixing prepared chalk half

an ounce, sugar three drachms, gum arabie powder half an

ounce, water a pint. Of the above mixture take four

ounces, and add prepared chalk powder two drachms,

tincture of kino four drachms—give a tea-spoonful after

every second motion, and, if this be not sufficient, half a

drop to two drops of laudanum, according to the child’s

age, may he added to each dose.

f One grain for a child under one year
; two ditto ditto

three years ; three ditto ditto five years.

Chalk
mixture.

Injection.

Chalk
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chalk, given every hour, to save the child’s life,

when everything else appeared to fail.

DYSENTERY

Differs from diarrhoea by the passing of blood Symptoms

and mucus, and by pain in the belly and straining

during the evacuation. There is often fever

present.

In mild cases it requires nearly the same treat- Treatment

ment as diarrhoea, but when the stomach is very

tender, or there is much fever, griping or strain-

ing, and the disease is recent
,
leeches must be Leeches,

applied to the abdomen, and if the case be severe,

repeated daily for two or three days together, two,

three, or four leeches at a time, according to the

child’s age (vide fever). A small dose of oil must Purga-

be given daily for the first three days, and grey
tlVLs '

powder with chalk and rhubarb each two grains,

and ipecacuanha half a grain, every six hours.

After the third day, if the disease continues,

Dover’s powder with chalk and ipecacuanha must

be given, without the grey powder and rhubarb,

during the day, and the grey power only at bed

time.

If the disease continues unchecked for some

days, and the child is old enough to swallow a

* E 3
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Sugar of

Lead.

Injections

at night.

pill, i. e. above three years of age, the following

may be given : sugar of lead one grain, opium one

quarter of a grain every four hours, the Dover’s

powder and grey powder being omitted. These

sugar of lead pills will be found very useful also

in obstinate diarrhoea. For obstinate cases sul-

phate of copper may be substituted for acetate of

lead, in doses of a quarter of a grain to a grain,

mixed with a quarter of a grain of opium. When

the child is too small to take pills, it may have

from one to two grains of sugar of lead, dissolved

in a tea-spoonful of water with two, three, or four

drops of laudanum, according to its age, every

four hours or oftener if the purging continues. I

have given as many as ten drops to a child two

years’ old, three times daily, but this was an ex-

treme case. If the child is very restless and

purged at night, inject laudanum twenty drops,

cold water one desert spoonful
;
repeat this, if ne-

cessary, in four hours. If only three years’ old use

but ten drops, if under one year’, four
;
this may

be done from the commencement of the disease.*

Great relief is obtained during the progress of

dysentery by the occasional injection of cold

* If the injection is not sufficient, it is well to give two

or three grains of Dover’s powder (according to the child’s

age) every night
,
and if this does not procure rest, give two

drops of laudanum in a little water, and repeat it, if

required, in four hours.
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water
;
a wine glassful three or four times daily

will answer the purpose. Where every thing else

fails, a very large dose of calomel, from four to Calomel,

seven grains at bed time, followed by oil in the

morning, will sometimes relieve the irritability of

the bowels. This remedy should not, however, be

resorted to unless under urgent circumstances
;
for

in place of affording relief the calomel not unfre-

quently increases the irritation.

The following powder is sometimes very efficient

in chronic diarrhoea, or in chronic dysentery :

—

prepared chalk and Dover’s powder, each two

grains
;
burnt rhubarb one grain, ipecacuanha

half grain, given every four or five hours without

any other medicine.

In cases of bowel complaints, whatever other

medicine may be employed, laxative medicines Laxatives,

require to be given occasionally during their con-

tinuance
;
Gregory’s powder and soda in equal

parts answers this purpose extremely well. It

happens not unfrequently that stringent medi-

cines prove utterly ineffectual in restraining bowel

complaints, until the free action of a purgative

has been twice or thrice repeated* during their

continuance.

* The lower aperture of the bowels often becomes ex-

ceedingly sore and painful from the frequent passing of

stools ; under these circumstances, this part should be well

oiled after each motion, or anointed with sugar of lead oint-

ment.
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Bale fruit

Great at-

tention to

Diet.

In protracted cases of dysentery the greatest

benefit is to be derived from the Bale fruit, when

all other remedies fail. The fibrous or stringy

part of the fruit should be removed, and a little

water added to mix up the pulp into thick syrup.

This should be sweetened with sugar, and a wine-

glass full given to the child two or three times

daily for some time.

Medicine, however, is useless in bowel com-

plaints of children, unless the strictest attention is

paid to their diet. In many instances, the dis-

ease is caused by improper food, and as often kept

up by it, though originally produced by other

causes. During the continuance of either of these

complaints, the child if suckling, should be con-

fined to the nurse’s milk, or if that food cannot be

given, donkey’s milk with lime water should be

substituted for it. If neither of these are avail-

able, thin arrowroot or sago with very little goat’s

or cow’s milk must be given. The lives of hun-

dreds of children suffering from bowel complaints

have been saved by taking away all other food,

and giving them the breast of a healthy woman,

or a wine glass of donkey’s milk every two or

three horns. Sometimes merely changing the

nurse will suffice to remove these affections.*

* For children who are weaned, arrowroot and sago,

with very little milk, form the best food in these diseases.
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As teething also is a very frequent cause of Lancing

purging in children, the gums should in such cases
e §um8,

be freely lanced every third day over all the sus-

pected. teeth. Flannel drawers should always be

worn when children are liable to bowel com-

plaints.

Change of air, especially a voyage to sea, is Change of

most valuable in diarrhoea and dysentery
;
whilst

au"'

in many cases nothing but sending the child to a

cold climate will suffice to cure it.

PROTRUSION OF THE BOWEL .

In long-continued bowel complaints, and indeed

sometimes without such disease in delicate children,

the lower part of the intestine protrudes at each

evacuation, and is very painful to the child. It

should always be returned as quickly as possible,

and the part should be well washed with a strong

solution of alum instead of plain water
;
washing

with iced water, too, is very beneficial for this com-

plaint. At the same time, the child who is liable

to this disease, ought never to be permitted to sit

upon a chair when passing its motions. If possi-

ble, it should at those times be kept in a hori-

zontal posture, and the evacuation permitted to

fall into a cloth. The child, should, moreover,
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) never be allowed to pass a costive motion, a suffici-

' ency of castor oil or some other mild aperient

should be given daily to induce a soft evacuation.

Frequent purging is equally to he avoided. This

protrusion of the bowel may often be prevented

Mechani- by the following very simple manoeuvre. When

ment'
eat" child is about to evacuate, let the nurse with

her fingers draw the skin of the buttocks out-

wards, so as to render it quite tight over the

fundament, and hold it in this position till the

motion is finished. When there is unusual diffi-

culty in returning the protruded bowel, it must

be washed well with cold alum water or a piece of

ice, and then gradually pushed up with the fingers

well oiled. In many cases the disease depends so

much upon constitutional weakness, that nothing

but general tonics and change of air, or in severe

cases a residence in a cold climate, will relieve it.

/

COLIC.

Sjmptoms. When an infant screams and draws its legs up

and is free from fever, the hands and feet being

cold rather than otherwise, it is probably griped

or affected with colic.

In the first place give a tea-spoonful of dill water

or auiseed water, mixed with two or three drops
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of hartshorn or sal volatile
;
if this does not afford

ease, the child will be best relieved by a hot bath,

and a dose of castor oil with half a drop, or at

most two drops of laudanum in it, repeated thrice

within three hours if the screaming continues.

When the pain is very severe, and the child is over Treatment,

twelve months, as much as four drops may occa-

sionally be given, but as very small doses of opium

are often poisonous to children, great caution is

necessary in giving that drug in any form. The

stomach at the same time should be well rubbed

with a liniment, composed of any common oil a tea-

spoonful, laudanum thirty drops
;
but the bowels

must under all circumstances, be freely opened, as

colic is generally dependent on some irritating

matter present in them
;
castor oil will generally

suffice for this purpose. When the attacks of

colic are frequent, a dose of grey powder should

be given at night, followed by oil in the morning,

and if this do not suffice, a grain of calomel must

be substituted for the grey powder. When there Colic with

is fever present with the symptoms above de-

scribed, and the belly is tender to the touch, in-

flammation generally exists, but this is very rare

in India. Leeches must then be applied, and the

child’s stomach well fomented
;
the laudanum and

oil may still be given. But should the symptoms

continue, it will be necessary to leech again

and again, and give calomel one grain, Dover’s
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powder half a grain every two hours. For a

child over two years in this state, a grain of

Dover’s powder may be given with the calomeL

Dalby. Daily's Carminative is a very excellent medicine

when carefully administered in the colic, and

griping pains of children, and is decidedly pre-

ferable to plain laudanum. When the pain is

severe, from six to twelve, or even twenty drops,

according to the child’s age, may be given to a

young child in dill water or plain water, and re-

peated in two hours
;

castor oil, or rhubarb and

magnesia, being given afterwards to open the

bowels.*

The following substitute will sometimes answer

the purpose more effectually : Gum powder and

sugar, each one draclnn ; aniseed oil, four drops
;

magnesia, twenty grains
;
laudanum, two drops

;

water, one ounce. A tea-spoonful for a dose.

When there is occasional griping, with irrita-

tion of bowels and frequent small stools in young

infants, this mixture is very useful
;
it should be

given three times daily till relief is obtained.

Improper These derangements of the bowels in young

children, in almost every case, proceed from in-

digestion, produced by improper food. Hence,

* The dose of laudamim must be, of course, increased

in proportion to the age of the child. As far as ten

drops may be given to a child of four years.
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when they occur frequently, some alteration is

necessary either in the food of the nurse, in the

nurse herself, or in the child’s food.

CHOLERA

Is distinguished by vomiting and purging of Symptoms

white matter, coldness of the extremities, and

cramps of the muscles, principally those of the

feet and legs, feeble pulse, paleness of the face,

absence of all urinary secretion, great restlessness

and thirst.

It is generally but not always fatal to children.

The best means of checking it consist in putting

the child into a hot bath, and giving the following Treatment

mixture : Laudanum, four drops
;
calomel, two to

three grams
;
brandy, a tea-spoonful with a little

water every hour, and in urgent cases every half-

hour.* A mustard plaster should be applied to

the pit of the stomach, and another to each of the

legs
;
these must be repeated every two horn's.

An injection of alum, half a drachm, water one

ounce, must be thrown up after each motion.

Some people trust to calomel alone, but I believe

this will not be found sufficient in the cholera of

children.

* Or the following mixture may be used :— Sal volatile,

two drachms
;
sulphuric ether, two drachms ;

camphor

mixture, eight ounces—a teaspoonful every half hour.

F
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When the vomiting and purging are restrained,

small quantities of arrowroot should be given

every two hours, with a few drops of hartshorn

or carbonate of ammonia—or if that be not at

hand, brandy or sherry. At the expiration of

twenty-four hours an active purgative should be

given— castor oil or jalap, with calomel
;
and if

there be much heat of head or stupor, leeches

must be applied to the temples and blisters to

the legs.

WORMS
Are generally indicated by the child looking

pasty and sallow, losing flesh while the stomach

often at the same time increases in size, picking

Symptoms the nose, capricious appetite, restlessness, starting

in sleep, grinding the teeth, and occasionally

irregular fever.* Under these circumstances, a

Treatment dose of calomel and James’s powder (one or two

grains of each), should be given at night, and

senna mixture or jalap or scammony powder in

the morning
;
and this should be repeated every

* Worms are usually of two kinds—the round one, like

an earth worm, and the flat tape worm, often many yards

in length, but generally coming away in pieces. There is

a third variety of very small ones occurring in large num-

bers, but they are rare in India. The symptoms produced

by all are similar.
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third day, as far as three or even four doses. If

worms appear in the motions, it will be necessary

to continue these medicines still longer, hut at

more distant intervals, till an improvement takes

place.* Instead of the jalap or scammony, castor

oil and turpentine may be substituted, two parts

of the first with one of the second. In tape- Tape-

worms the decoction of the bark of the pome-"
011113 ’

granate root is an admirable remedy, a table-

spoonful in a wine glassful of milk every morning,

repeated at mid-day if no stools have been pro-

duced. If, on the contrary, more than two

motions are the result, only a dessert or a tea-

spoonful should be given for each dose.f

THRUSH.

The white spots seen on the inside of the mouth

of infants sometimes arise from want of cleanli-

ness, but more frequently from acidity of stomach,

the result in most cases of improper food; or they

* To children having a constitutional tendency to

worms, the carbonate of iron (page 95) is often adminis-

tered with great benefit.

t The decoction of pomegranate root is made by boiling

two ounces of the bark of the pomegranate root in eight

ounces of water.

The powder of kamilla in 15 grain or scruple doses

repeated for two or three days has recently been found

very successful also in this complaint.
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are produced by mechanical irritation, as for

example rough attempts at feeding with spoons,

bottles, and the like. Under these circumstances

the disease usually yields to the local application

of borax or alum, three times a day, and the in-

ternal administration ofsome mild laxative, castor

oil or Gregory’s powder. Small doses of an

antacid, as magnesia or soda, five grains each,

should also be given three times daily
;
care at

the same time being taken to remove the cause of

irritation, if any be present, such as described

above. Sometimes, however, the thrush is at-

tended by severe diarrhcea or dysentery, and

requires, in addition to the treatment before men-

tioned, the employment of the ordinary means for

relieving these complaints.* The mixture recom-

mended at page 58, as a substitute for Dalby, will

be found of great service in this form of disease.

MESENTERIC DISEASE.

This is characterised by many of the symptoms

of worms above mentioned, viz., enlargement

of the belly, capricious appetite, emaciation of the

limbs, picking of the nose, grinding of the teeth,

and slow, irregular fever
;
but no worms escape

* The most alarming case of thrush I ever saw was one

accompanied by violent diarrhcea, and caused by feeding an

infant of three weeks’ old from a bottle which hurt its

mouth : it was cured by getting a wet nurse.
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from the bowels on administering the usual

remedies for that disease.

When the medicines ordinarily given for worms

have had a fair trial without any benefit (and

those ought always to be used in the first place),

the diet should be confined to farinaceous food

and oily substances, with light preparations of

meat, such as jelly and broth, and the clothing

must be warm. For medicine, a tea-spoonful of

cod-liver oil should be given twice daily for some

months, and the belly should be well rubbed,

night and morning, with camphorated oil or soap

liniment. An aperient should also, from time to

time be administered. Change of climate is often

found of the utmost service in this disease
;
but it

is always a very obstinate, and often a fatal

malady.*

ERUPTIVE DISEASES.

Eruptive diseases of various kinds and degrees,

and in different parts of the body, are exceedingly

common, especially in infants and young children.

They are never dangerous, and rarely need much

medical treatment
;
they must never be checked Not to be

suddenly, especially when children are teething,

It is generally better to abstain from external

* For the introduction of this paragraph, and one or two
other useful additions to the present edition, I am indebted
to the suggestion of my talented young friend and former
pupil, Dr. Chuckerbutty.

E 3
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applications altogether, except perhaps a little

hair-powder or cold cream, or at most, oxide of

Treatment zinc (flowers of zinc) powder or soda ointment

or soda wash which can be prepared respectively

by mixing one drachm of soda with an ounce of

butter lard or spermaciti, or with four ounces

of water. Purgatives and alteratives are the

best remedies for the cure of these affec-

tions. They often depend on acidity of the

stomach, and are much benefited by small doses

of soda or magnesia. The following formula

may be used soda, magnesia, and rhubarb,

of each five grains every morning. If the disease

continues obstinate, grey powder three grains,

ipecacuanha half a grain, may be given every

third night. Sulphur, magnesia, and cream of

tartar, each three to five grains every morning, is

also a very useful remedy for these complaints.

When there is much debility present, a small

quantity from a grain to half a grain of quinine

may be added to this powder with advantage.

When the skin is very sore, a liniment composed

of olive oil and lime water, in equal parts, will

afford great relief
;
it may be put on with a feather.

The ointment of sugar of lead is also a very

cooling and pleasant application to sores of this

description.

Running These observations are applicable to running

ears. from the ears and sores behind those organs so

frequently observed during teething. These and
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many other eruptions in children, frequently serve

as a relief to the system, more especially at the

period of dentition
;
and, when they are impru-

dently or suddenly checked, diseases of some Bad con-

important internal organ frequently manifest
0£ curiDg

themselves. Should the latter, under these cir- these com-

cumstances occur (in addition to the ordinary suddenly,

treatment for the cure of such diseases), an

attempt should be made to supply the original

and comparatively harmless affection, by the ap-

plication of blisters or tartar emetic ointment

behind the ears, or on the upper arm or chest.

Boils and Abscesses may be poulticed till they Boils and

break, with bread and water, or they may be abscesses «

covered with an ointment of equal parts of Bees’

wax, Linseed oil and Turpentine. If they do not

readily come to a head they should be opened with

a lancet. When there is a great tendency to

boils, which is often the case in the hot weather,

the constitutional treatment prescribed in the last

page for cutaneous eruptions, should be resorted to.

The Itch forms an exception to the general Itch,

rule of not curing eruptions by local applications.

It is best treated by applying on the spots an

ointment of equal parts of sulphur and oil, night

and morning, giving at the same time a mustard-

spoonful ofsulphur every morning in water or milk.

Ringworm is another of these diseases, which Ring,

must be cured by external means. Stimulating
" orm ‘
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Mother’s
marks.

applications are requisite for this purpose. The

Tincture of Iodine may be rubbed into the spots

every night
;
or the following lotion may be used,

spirit of wine, oil of turpentine, each of two

ounces, oxymuriate of mercury, six grains. An
excellent remedy for this eruption may be made

of equal parts of sulphur and a bazar oil called

Grurjun oil. The unripe fruit of the papau tree

cut in slices and rubbed on the spots, is also a very

simple and efficient remedy for this disease. The

dard murdun of the natives may be used for the

same purpose.

MOTHER’S MARKS.

The spots called mother’s marks, when situated

upon parts of the body which will not be seen in

after life, require no treatment unless they mani-

fest a disposition to increase very rapidly. If,

however, they are so placed, that they would

become a source of painful disfigurement when

the child is grown up, on the face or neck for

example, or they increase very quickly in any

part of the body, they should be removed. The

best mode of accomplishing this, is by the appli-

cation of strong nitric acid, when it is possible.

Extirpation by the knife or ligature, is preferred

by some surgeons. But these measures can only

be practised by a competent medical man.
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JAUNDICE.

Infants, shortly after birth, frequently become Of infante,

perfectly yellow. This is especially seen in the

whites ofthe eyes. It depends upon an obstruction

of the bile ducts by mucus, collected in the upper

part of the intestines, and is easily removed by a

few doses of grey powder (three grains each)

given at night, with oil in the morning. If the

grey powder does not suffice to relieve the com-

plaint, half a grain of calomel, with one grain of

prepared chalk, must be substituted for it.

The Jaundice of older children generally arises Of older

from disordered function of the liver, and is fre-

quently accompanied at first by some pain and

fulness in the organ, and slight fever. If the latter

symptoms are present, leeches should be applied

under the ribs ofthe right side once, and in severe

cases twice, or even thrice. An emetic should be

administered, followed by a dose of calomel and

James’s powder at night, and a purgative in the

morning, given for three or four successive days

till the fever subsides. Subsequently a blister

should be applied over the leech bites, and small

doses of grey powder, rhubarb, and soda, two

graius of each of the former to five of the latter,

given every night—with an occasional aperient.
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In milder (which are the most frequent) eases the

leeches should be omitted, and the calomel and

James’s powder given only once or twice at most

;

but the emetic must he administered, and the

grey powder, rhubarb, &c., continued for some

time. If the case is obstinate, change of air and

probably a sea voyage will be necessary.

DROPSY

Is a complaint which consists in a collection

of fluid under the skin or in one or more of the

cavities of the body. It is general when the

whole body is swollen with water, partial when

confined to an arm, or a leg or some other

isolated part. Thus we may have water on the

brain, in the chest, abdomen, &c. depending on

a variety of causes. In children in India dropsy

most frequently results from chronic enlargement

of the spleen or liver, or from long continued

diarrhoea or dysentery
;
or from two or more of

them combined.

As in most cases of this complaint the child-

ren are excessively feeble, they are not in a con-

dition for active treatment. When the disease is

connected with the liver or spleen and there is no

looseness of the bowels, frequent purgatives are
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all that is necessary to add to the tonics already

recommended in affections of these organs. When

however there is much diarrhoea, astringents and

tonics must be alone employed in preference to

purgatives, which in such cases would be injuri-

ous. Bark, carbonate of iron, prepared chalk,

each two grains, and ipecacuanha one grain

or half a grain, make a very good combination

for this purpose.

Besides this, the swollen parts may be rubbed Treatment,

with comphorated oil to promote absorption and

to excite a healthy action in the skin.

INFLAMED EYES.

It sometimes happens that the eyes of new-born

infants are inflamed, and discharge matter in con-

siderable quantity. If this do not yield in two

days to washing with warm water, but on the

contrary, the child cannot open its eyes, and when

opened by force, the inside of the lids is seen to

be red and inflamed, and filled with matter, more

active measures must be taken, or the child will

lose its sight. The most efficient means for re-

lieving this disease are the following : Dissolve

six grains of lunar caustic (nitrate of silver) in
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one ounce of water. Drop into the eye two drops

of the mixture every morning, taking care that

the lotion fairly enters between the lids. The

fluid may be dropped from a camel hair brush, or

from the end of a quill cut like a scoop.* If the

eyes are not improved materially by this operation

in four days, the strength of the solution must be

increased by the addition of three more grains of

the caustic
;
and after four days’ application of

this stronger solution without improvement, three

more grains, making twelve in all, should be

added. Moreover, if the eves continue without

change, a small blister, an inch long by half an

inch broad, should be applied behind each ear.

During the continuance of the disease great

attention must be paid to keep the bowels open

;

and it is desirable to give every other night three

grains of grey powder with half a grain of

ipecacuanha powder.

The disease in older children is rarely so serious,

and if recent is generally removed by keeping the

patient for a day or two away from any bright

light, covering the eye or eyes (if both are af-

fected) with a piece of lint dipped in cold water,

* Some prefer using a solution of alum, in the proportion

of twelve grains to the ounce of water, or of sulphate of

zinc six grains to the ounce ; but from considerable

experience, I much prefer the nitrate of silver to any

other application.
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administering a good purgative dose once or

twice, and putting the child on low diet. If

the inflammation, however, is very severe, it

may he necessary to apply leeches to the tem-

ples once or even twice, to use the purgatives

more actively, and after three or four days to

substitute for the cold water above described, a

lotion composed either of alum or sulphate of zinc,

in the proportion of six grains to the ounce ofwater.

After a week or ten days, a few drops of the lotion

should be dropped into the eye every morning,

instead of being applied constantly to the eye.

STOPPAGE OP URINE.

It frequently occurs that children, especially

infants, have some difficulty in making water,

and sometimes the discharge stops altogether. In

such cases warm fomentations should he applied

to the lower part of the stomach, and small doses

of sweet spirit of nitre should be given every two

hours till it operates. The dose of this medicine

varies from five to twenty drops, according to

the child’s age. It must be given in water. The

stoppage may arise from mucus filling up the

G
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passage
;
by no means an unfrequent occurrence

in newly-bom children, especially in boys. This

obstruction, in most cases, is easily removed by

passing a probe into the passage for a short dis-

tance. If, however, this is not sufficient, a pro-

per instrument must be introduced by a surgeon.

CONVULSIONS

Causes. Are always dangerous. They usually 'proceed

either from teething or deranged bowels
;
they

may arise spontaneously, or they may occur in

the progress of other diseases. They require the

most prompt treatment for their relief.

Treatment Put the child into a hot bath as soon as pos-

sible, and give it at once from two to three grains

of calomel, followed in an hour by a purgative

;

either oil or senna mixture, or seammony. Ee-

peat this till it acts freely. Turpentine with

castor oil (vide page 89), is an exceeding good

purgative in these cases. When -the child comes

out of the bath, put a mustard plaster all down

the spine and upon the soles of the feet. If the

convulsions return, put leeches* to the head,

* In pale, delicate children, however, the employment

of leeches, even in convulsions, is ofvery questionable pro-
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regulating the number according to the age.*

While the child is in the bath, pour cold water or

put ice upon its head : this latter operation may

he continued after the child comes out of the hath,

if the convulsions do not cease. If there is the

least reason to suspect teething to he the cause,

the gums should be freely lanced, as soon as the

mouth can he opened. If the convulsions con-

tinue, calomel must be repeated every two hours,

and a free action in the bowels kept up by scam-

mony or turpentine, and castor oil given every

four hours. Blisters should be applied to the

spine, about an inch and a half broad, and six to

eight inches long.

It is desirable to keep up a free action on the After

.... treatment.

bowels for some days after an attack of this dis-

ease, and for that purpose one or two grains of

calomel at night, followed by a dose of senna or

of scammony in the morning, should be repeated

twice or thrice. A small blister should also be

applied to the calf of one of the legs, the upper

priety ;
and the same caution should be observed in con-

vulsions occurring where the child has been much reduced

by previous disease or active treatment.

* If the bowels have been freely purged, and the con-

vulsions continue obstinate, an injection of from ten to

twenty drops of laudanum, in an ounce of water, will

sometimes be found to relieve the symptoms : this may be

repeated in four hours.

Q 2
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arm or behind the ear, and kept open for some

weeks by the cantharides ointment
;
or tartar

emetic ointment should be rubbed into the above-

mentioned spots, and its action kept up by re-

peated applications. This latter is, perhaps, the

better method for young children, and should

never be neglected, while there Ls the least ten-

dency to convulsions. Great attention should also

be paid to the diet of children liable to this dis-

ease.* Avery marked indication of the tendency

to convulsions, is the turning in of the thumbs

towards the palms of the hands. Whenever this

is observed, the child should be closely watched,

and great attention paid to the teeth, the diet,

and the bowels.

* One of tlie most common causes of convulsions in

infants is improper food. The disease is frequently remov-

ed at once by changing the nurse, or omitting all food but

human milk or asses’ milk.
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ACCIDENTS.

In severe bruises, the best remedies are rest and Bruises,

fomentation with hot water, in the first instance,

and subsequently gentle rubbing twice or thrice

daily with soap liniment, or with a mixture of

brandy and any common oil in equal parts.

In simple cuts a piece of sticking plaster or of Cuts,

court plaster to keep the edges of the wound

together, and to protect the cut from injury, is

sufficient
;
but if the wound be wide and gaping,

after carefully bringing the edges together as

above directed, a bandage should be bound firmly

round the part, and for some distance above and

below the wound, in order to give greater support

to the neighbouring flesh. At first if the wound is

painful, the dressings should be kept constantly

wet with cold water or sugar of lead lotion,* and

the whole covered with a piece of oil silk, the latter

retains the moisture, and prevents the necessity of

frequent wetting and consequent disturbance.

If instead of a clean cut, the wound is torn and Torn
Wounds.

* This lotion ia made by dissolving one drachm of

sugar of lead, or the same quantity of Goulard’s extract, in

a pint of water.

a 3
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Inflamed

wounds.

Fractures.

jagged, the water dressing alone should be used

till the inflammation and irritation have subsided.

Sticking plaster may then be applied with ad-

vantage.

When wounds of any kinds become inflamed

and very painful, all other dressing should be re-

moved, and either the water dressing or a bread

and water poultice should be applied till the un-

pleasant symptoms are subdued.

If wounds are slow in healing they may be

gently touched every morning with a piece ofblue

stone (sulphate of copper).

The water dressing is in all cases better than

ointments and greasy applications of any kind.

In cases offractured limbs the only steps neces-

sary at first until medical assistance can be ob-

tained, are perfect rest of the injured part and

quiet of body. Draw the broken limb as straight

as possible, and then put either a thin pillow or a

thick pad of soft cloth round it, placing a splint*

on either side which will reach beyond the joints

at each extremity of the broken bone
;
thus, in

the leg they should reach from above the knee to

below the ankle. The splints should be confined

* If regular splints are not at hand, a substitute can

easily be made from a piece of thin board or a split bamboo.

They should be cut from one to three inches wide, about

2-10tlis of an inch thick, and long enough to reach from

one joint of the broken limb to the other.
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in their places by two or three pieces of tape tied

round them, at intervals of some inches. Should

the hone have come through the flesh, a piece oi

wetted lint or cloth should be applied to the

wound before the splints are put on. The child

should be kept in bed, and an opiate may be given

to it with advantage after the dressings are ap-

plied. The diet must be low, and if fever arises,

a purgative should be administered as often as

may be required to keep the bowels freely open.

The tartar emetic and laudanum mixture (page

92) is exceedingly useful in these cases, and in

those of fever arising from wounds of almost every

description.

In fractures, during the first week at least, no Not to be

bandage or ligature should be applied except the

tape over the splints, as described above. The first,

injured parts always swell at first and are usually

inflamed, a condition materially aggravated by

any undue pressure, such as a bandage will neces-

sarilv produce. It is needful to be cautious

even in binding the splints too closely
;
all that is

requisite is pressure enough to keep the bones

from moving upon one another. If there is much

pain and swelling, cold water or sugar of lead

lotion may be employed to the part beneath the

pads. When the inflammation has entirely sub-

sided, i. e. about the end of ten days, the splints

and bandage may be more closely applied andgood
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Injuries of

the head.

Febrile

Symptoms
in wounds
of the head

Bleeding
from
wounds.

diet allowed, but rest of the part should be en-

joined for a month at least for the arm or leg, and

six weeks for the thigh. The child may be taken

out into the open air after the first week.

In injuries of the head, the principal treatment

consists in quiet, low diet, and cold applications

to the head, with attention to the bowels. Even

in severe cases accompanied by insensibility, this

is at first the only treatment to be pursued
;
and

it will be found, in nineteen cases out of twenty,

that the child will by these means ultimately re-

cover, though some days may previously elapse.

Of course there are many cases which will not

terminate so favourably, but by far the greater

proportion do so.

If fever comes on in these latter cases, which it

often does after the expiration of a few hours, it

will be necessary to leech the head, give active

purgatives with calomel, apply cold, and use the

ordinary treatment for the cure of fever with head

affections. In these cases the tartar emetic mix-

ture must be given without the laudanum, recom-

mended for fever arising from wound of other

parts.

Thefow ofbloodfrom wound-s is frequently very

alarming to unprofessional observers, although in

reality it is rarely dangerous under ordinary cir-

cumstances. The best means of arresting bleed-

ing are pressure and cold. It will generally be
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found, that, when a wound is hound up with

moderate tightness, the blood stops without

further trouble. If it do not, very cold water or

ice, when it can be procured, applied over the

bandage, will materially assist in obtaining the

desired effect.

The only real danger from bleeding is produced

by the wound of a large blood vessel, or the pour-

in" out of blood from a number of small ones upon

any extensive surface, or in a deep cavity, as the

nose or mouth. In the latter cases pressure and

eold continued for some time will, in general

ultimately succeed, but when these means fail, or

when pressure cannot be employed, astringents

may be used in combination with cold applica-

tions. Alum or white vitriol, either in powder or

in a saturated solution, may be employed for this

purpose. A very powerful astringent is made by

mixing equal parts of pounded ice and either of

the above-mentioned substances. A solution of

gall nuts or of catechu (the kut of the bazaar,) or

of oak bark, are also powerful agents of this class.

Where all these remedies fail in arresting the flow

of blood, it may be necessary to use more power-

ful measures :—the application of caustic or even

of hot iron, but these cases are very rare.

Wrhen the bleeding arises from the wound of a

large artery or vein, it is easily recognised by it3

violence and uncontrollable character. If it be

Danger-
ous bleed-

ing.

Severe

bleeding.
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from a vein, pressure by a bandage will usually

suffice to arrest it. The blood in this case is

dark-coloured, and flows in an even stream.

When, on the other hand, the wounded vessel is

an artery, the blood is of red colour
,
and it flows

in an interrupted stream—by pulsation, as it were,

—spouting out to a distance. This is the most

serious of all species of bleeding; and if the vessel

is large, it cannot be stopped unless its mouth be

tied by a ligature. The bleeding from a moderate

sized vessel may, however, be controlled by pres-

sure and cold, continued for a considerable time.

Even when large vessels are divided, their bleed-

ing may be temporarily arrested by the above-

mentioned means until further assistance can be

procured. In stopping the flow of blood from a

large artery, in addition to the pressure applied

directly tothe wound, pressure should be employed

between the wound and the heart. Thus, in the

case of a limb, a bandage should be firmly bound

above the wound. Where a vein is wounded the

pressure must be employed in the opposite direc-

tion, that is beyond the wound, or on the side

most distant from the heart.

Burns JBurns and Scalds, if severe, are best treated

and Scalds. ppe blisters, with large quantities of fine cotton

heaped on the injured part, and retained there

by a light bandage. When the discharge from

the wounds begins to grow offensive, which will
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generally occur on the second or third day, the

cotton should be removed by soaking with hot

water or a poultice
;
and the sores dressed with

lint or cloths dipped in sugar of lead water and

oil silk, or a poultice, or with ointment of sugar

of lead, or simple ointment of wax and oil.

Severe burns are usually attended by great de-

pression at first, and the patient must be roused

with small quantities of wine and water, or brandy

and water. The pain if severe must be relieved

by the administration of opiates
;
care being taken

at the same time to keep the bowels open. When
the wounds are healing, the strength must be

supported by nourishing food and tonic medicines,

if there is much debility present. If any tendency Mortifica-

to mortification shews itself, a poultice of charcoal tl0n ’

should be applied to the wounds, and the follow-

ing combination administered every six hours.

Quinine half a grain, Carbonate ofAmmonia two

grains
;
Dover’s powder one grain for a child a

year old
;
half the quantity for an infant under

that age
;
and twice the amount for one above

two years old. Wine and nourishing food must

be given at the same time. These directions are

applicable to mortification arising from any cause.

Slight Burns may be treated with cold water

or bread poultice or liniment composed of equal

parts of olive oil and lime-water. This is a very

excellent application to burns and scalds of all
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Bites of

Insects.

Snake
Bites.

Treatment.

Danger-
ous Symp-
toms.

kinds. Fine flour sprinkled thickly over the part

is also a very soothing and excellent remedy for

tliese accidents.

The bites of venomous insects are best treated by

a poultice or plaster of Ipecacuanha powder, and

ifthere is much faintness attendant on the accident,

sal volatile, or wine or brandy and water must be

given, and opium to relieve severe pains.

Snake bites are always productive of alarm, but

they are more rarely dangerous than is generally

supposed.

A ligature should at once be bound tightly

between the wound and the heart, to prevent the

absorption of the poison. The wound should then

be well washed, and the bleeding encouraged as

much as possible byfomentation of hot water, and

by suction, where the latter is practicable. The

pai*t should next be burnt with caustic, or a red hot

iron needle, or some such instrument, thrust to the

bottom of the wounds. The dangerous symptoms,

when they arise, consist of extreme prostration

of strength, fainting sickness, and cold sweats.

The treatment best adapted to combat these dis-

tressing symptoms consist of powerful stimulants,

brandy, ammonia, camphor, flagellation, Ac. A tea

spoonful of brandy with three drops of lauda-

num in water may be given every two hours, or

even every half hour in urgent cases, to a child

two years old. Or ten drops of hartshorn or sal
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volatile (tlie base of Eau de Luce) may be given

in a spoonful of water instead of the brandy.

Mustard plasters should be placed on the pit of

the stomach and calves of the legs, frictions em-

ployed over the whole body, and hot bottles con-

stantly applied to preserve the failing warmth

and circulation. These remedies must be per-

severed in for many hours, and only gradually

left off when favourable symptoms appear, for

the patient readily sinks if the stimulants are

omitted.

It sometimes happens that slight accidents Accidents

occur during the birth of the child
;

bruises,

scratches, and trifling wounds. These are usually

immaterial, and require no treatment. When the

navel-string has fallen off, the part sometimes re- Sore navel,

mains sore, and discharges matter. It should be

treated with powdered alum, or flowers of zinc,

and carefully preserved against injuries by a soft

bandage.

RUPTUEES.

Occasionally about the groins, and especially in Ruptures,

male children (where they occur in the course of

II
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the testicle), swellings are observed of an elastic

character, which, on pressure, may be pushed up

into the belly, and which, when the child lies

down, go up there spontaneously. These are rup-

tures. They require constant pressure, by means

of trusses, to keep them from protruding
;
but

they neither need, nor do they admit of, much

attention till the child begins to walk about.

Ruptures A swelling of this description is very common
at the navel, a^_ ^}ie arising usually from that part not

being carefully bound during the first few days

after birth. This kind of rupture should, how-

ever, at once be subjected to treatment. A band-

age should be bound round the belly : and beneath

it, upon the swelling, a pad containing a piece of

cork or solah cut into a conical shape, so as to

press fairly into the hollow of the navel. This

should be used during the first few months
;
and

if the disease is not then cured, a proper truss,

to be obtained at the apothecary’s, should be

procured.
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FOREIGN BODIES IN VARIOUS PARTS.

Lar^e pieces of food or other substances some- In the

times stick in the gullet. These may often he s

forced down by drinking water freely, or they

may be brought up again by tickling the back of

the throat with a feather, so as to cause vomiting.

If they cannot he removed by these means, they

must he forced down by an instrument. For this

purpose a thin piece of whalebone or cane with a

piece of sponge as large as the end of the finger

may safely be pushed down the throat, even into

the stomach. But to facilitate this operation the

child’s head should be held well backwards, so as

to make nearly a straight line from the mouth to

the stomach* Fish-bones and the like should

be treated in the same way.

Much alarm is often created unnecessarily by Hard sub-
stances

children swallowing pieces of money, buttons, and

other metallic or hard substances. These rarely

produce injury, and after a time generally come

away in the evacuations. It is best to leave them

to nature. Pins, needles, and other similar sharp Pius, &c.

* The stomach is situated immediately below the breast

bone.
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pointed bodies, must be treated in the same man-

ner
;
but they occasionally give more trouble by

coming away from distant parts of the body after

the lapse of years.

Insects. Insects speedily die when swallowed, and are

digested like the food.

In the Bodies getting into the wind-pipe, “ going the
windpipe. wrong way,” as it is called, create more imme-

diate annoyance, and if not removed, may in the

end prove serious. Small substances are usually

coughed up speedily enough, but larger ones

occasionally get down into the upper part of

the lungs, creating constant irritation, and some-

times finally inducing permanent disease in the

chest.

Treatment. It may be possible to hook out large bodies, if

they only lie at the top or across the opening of

the voice organ. This should always be attempted,

but when lower down, they rarely admit of such

treatment, and their removal must in a great

measure be left to nature, which very often suc-

ceeds in driving them out after many efforts. We
may,however, mechanically faciliate these efforts of

nature by holding the child for a minute or two

with the head downwards, and slapping it smartly

on the back, repeating this operation from time

to time. Large pieces of money have been re-

moved at the expiration of several days, by this

simple process, after many trials.
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In the Nose
,
hard bodies may often be driven In the

out by compressing the opposite nostril and the

mouth, and urging the child violently to force the

breath through the affected passage. If this is

insufficient, the nose should be compressed be-

tween the finger and thumb above the obstruction,

and the latter hooked out with a bodkin, or probe

bent slightly at the end, so as to be passed

behind it. Sometimes putting snuff into the

nostril, or in any way making the child sneeze,

will answer the purpose
;
but do not attempt

to push the substance back into the throat.

In the Ear. If the body be hard—as a shell, in the

button, shot, &c., the part may be syringed for- EiU’-

cibly
;
but if it be a pea, or any soft body capable

of swelling in water, this operation must not be

attempted, it will increase the mischief. The

only means then employed must be an endeavour

to hook out the intruder with a long bodkin

or probe, bent, as described in the last paragraph.

But sometimes this is by no means an easy opera-

tion. The application of dry heat will occasionally

assist in these cases. In all cases of the kind,

however, the expulsion of the foreign body should

be facilitated by laying the patient’s head down

on the side affected
;
and when in this position, a

smart box on the opposite ear is occasionally

efficacious by the shock it produces. If an insect

is the offending body, oil should be poured into

h 3
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In tlie

Ere.

the ear. This destroys the insect, and it may be

afterwards hooked out.* These are not more

dangerous than other bodies in this situation.

From the Eye, irritating substances should at

once be removed, if possible : their continuance

leads to great pain, and often produces serious in-

flammation. A simple method of dislodging small

substances is drawing the upper eyelid by the

lashes well down over the under one : another

consists in closing the lids, and gently rubbing

with the finger over them from the outer to the

inner side, then opening the lids, the discharge

of tears will often wash away the annoyance. If

these methods do not succeed, the lids must be

forcibly drawn asunder, the surface of the eye

well examined, (with a magnifying glass if neces-

sary), and if any thing is perceived, it may be

wiped away with a soft handkerchief, or a camel’s

hair brush or a sponge. The surface of the eye is

very sensitive, but there is no danger in rubbing

it even roughly.

* A very simple method of dislodging it also consists

in pressing firmly the palm of the hand against the ear.

The sudden darkness and deficiency of air thus caused

seldom fail in compelling the insect to walk out.
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POISONS

For the most part may be considered as of two

kinds :—irritating or corrosive, such as arsenic,

oxalic or sulphuric acid
;

and narcotic or de-

pressing, as opium in any form, hemp, prussic acid,

hemlock, and the like.* In all cases, as a general

rule, attempts should be made to remove them

from the stomach by vomiting before any other

remedies are employed. Some few are of them-

selves emetic, and require only to be assisted by

copious draughts of warm water
;
but usually it

is necessary to give medicine to promote the act

of vomiting. For this purpose tartar emetic may

be used, (vide page 101,) or ipecacuanha powder

(10 grains to a wine-glass of water), repeated

every ten minutes till it acts
;
or half a tea-spoonful

of sulphate of zinc (white vitriol) dissolved in half

a pint of water. Where nothing else is at hand,

a tea-spoonful of mustard dissolved in a large

wine-glassful of water will answer the purpose.

The stomach-pump, of course, should be employed

* It would answer no Useful purpose in this little book,

to enter into a long detail of the various kinds of poisons
;

indeed, I believe it would only confuse the reader. I have

therefore only spoken of the more common forms likely

to be met with in India.
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Arsenic.

Treat-

ment.

Corrosive

Sublimate.

Food
dressed in

Copper
Vessels.

if possible, but its use requires experience, and can

hardly be resorted to without the assistance of a

medical man.

Arsenic produces vomiting, great pain, faintness

and thirst, followed by diarrhoea, cramps, cold-

ness of the extremities, sinking and death. In

many respects the symptoms closely resemble

those of cholera.

After free vomiting—which should be encou-

raged by drinking freely ofwarm milk—purgatives

(castor oil, or compound powder of jalap) should

be given, and the severe pain relieved by fomenta-

tions to the belly
;
and, when the bowels have been

freely cleared out, opiates must be administered;

for example, from one to three grains of Dover’s

powder every three hours. Warm milk or white of

egg in water should be given at intervals for drink.

Corrosive sublimate is sometimes given by mis-

take for calomel, and produces symptoms very

similar to those of arsenic.

The treatment should in many respects be the

same, except that white of egg should be given in

larger quantities, as it is considered a powerful

antidote to this poison.

Food dressed in Copper vessels is occasionally

rendered poisonous by the latter, and produces

symptoms like those above detailed.

The treatment consists (after clearing the sto-

mach well out) of opium in combination with
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purgatives, thus : 2 grains of calomel and 3 oi

Dover’s powder, repeated in 5 hours, and followed

by a dose of castor oil or senna next morning.

The Dover’s powder and purgative may be re-

peated for two or three days ifthe symptoms con-

tinue, but in this case grey powder should he

used instead of calomel.

Sugar of Lead produces extreme pain in the

belly, sinking, cramps, and paralysis or palsy of

the extremities, especially the arms.

Sulphate of zinc serves as the best emetic in

this case, because it is also an antidote to lead.

After the vomiting Epsom salts should be given

as a purgative, because it also is an antidote to

this poison, and it should be repeated for several

days in succession in small doses even after the

acute symptoms are relieved.

Tartar Emetic produces vomiting, purging,

faintness, and most of the symptoms of cholera

Strong green tea is said to be an excellent re-

medy in this case, as it decomposes the poison
;

but besides this it will be necessary to employ the

treatment recommended for cholera.

Sulphuric, Nitric, or strong Acetic Acids, pro-

duce extreme pain in the throat and stomach,

faintness, coldness, &c., but their effects are at

once most evident by the destruction of the lining

of the mouth, throat, &c., which appear as though

they had been burnt.

Sugar of

Lead.

Tartar

Emetic.

Sulphuric,

Nitric, or

strongAce-

tic Acids.
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Oxalic

Acid.

Prussic

Acid.

Opium.

Vomiting in these eases is of little service. The

acids should at once be neutralized by giving

quantities of chalk, magnesia, or lime and water,

even the whitewash from the walls if nothing else

is at hand.

Oxalic acid
,
besides pain, coldness, cramps, Ac.

usually produces free vomiting, which should be

encouraged by water with chalk, lime, or mag-

nesia as above described, for these substances

neutralize the acid also, and are the only effica-

cious remedies which can be employed. They

must be given freely and continuously after the sto-

mach has been well cleared out by the vomiting.

Prussic acidproduces extreme faintness, insensi-

bility, and exhaustion, if it does not immediately

cause death, and there is an unusual glistening

and staring of the eyes. Prussic acid is also the

poisonous ingredient of laurel water, cherry water,

and bitter almonds, which all produce the same

symptoms. The strongest restoratives must be im-

mediately employed. The vapour of hartshorn, or

sal volatile'—strong smelling salts for example

—

must be constantly inhaled, the extremities well

rubbed, and cold water dashed upon the head and

shoulders, and small quantities of brandy, or sal

volatile given internally till the system is roused.

Opium in any form, whether as laudanum,

black drop, morphia, solid opium, syrup of poppies,

Godfrey’s cordial, &c., produces drowsiness, stupor,
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insensibility, hurried breathing, quick small pulse,

copious perspiration, and a peculiar contracted

state of the pupil of the eye.

After clearing out the stomach freely by emetics

or stomach-pump, strong coffee should be given,

cold water dashed on the head and shoulders, and

every effort by shaking, pinching, walking about,

&c., made to rouse the patient, who on no account

must be allowed to go to sleep.

The other narcotic poisons produce nearly

similar effects and require similar treatment.

Poisonous Mushrooms produce griping, cramps,

thirst, diarrhoea, giddiness, stupor, and some-

times convulsions.

Emetics, and afterwards purgatives, are the

only remedies of any avail for this accident.

DROWNING.

If a warm bath be at hand put the child into it

at once
;
but whether this be first done or not,

place the child in bed between blankets, with the

head a little raised and bottles of hot water ap-

plied to the soles of the feet and under the arms.

The whole surface of the body and limbs must

Poisonous
Mush-
rooms.
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then be rubbed with flannel unceasingly, and sal

volatile, or strong smelling salts, applied fre-

quently to the nose and mouth. Attempts should

likewise be made to imitate natural respiration

by alternately breathing forcibly into the lungs,

and then expelling the air by pressing the chest.

To ensure the air entering the lungs instead, of

passing down into the stomach, the projecting

part of the windpipe should be pressed back

against the spine so as to shut up the gullet when

the air is being forced into the mouth.

All these efforts, but more especially the nib-

bing and application of heat should be persevered

in for some hours, as it not unfrequently happens,

unless the body has been long under water (say

more than an hour) that this perseverance is

crowned with success after a very long period of

fruitless exertion.

When the patient shows signs of returning

animation, warm tea, or weak wine and water

should be poured down the throat from time to

time. Ultimately after the senses are completely

restored, it is occasionally necessary to leech the

head, and employ purgatives to counteract the

violence of reaction manifested by fever, insen-

sibility, or delirium.
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DEFORMITIES AT BIRTH.

Children are sometimes brought into the world

with deformities of various kinds, few, if any, of

which admit of domestic management. A sur-

geon should at once he consulted, hut in most

cases they admit of no relief. The most common

of these deformities are

—

In the male, closure of the extremity of the Male

. . . Infant.
penis, with unusual openings mto the urinary

canal. Nothing can be done to remedy this con-

dition.

In the female, closure of the bps of the front Female
Infant.

passage, merely a small hole for the discharge oi

urine remaining open. Sometimes even the latter

is absent. The obstructing membrane should, if

possible, be divided.

In both sexes the fundament may be closed, Closure of

requiring an incision into the bowel to allow

its contents to escape. This operation is not often

successful, but should always be attempted.

Children are occasionally, but more rarely than

is generally supposed, tonrjue tied, i. e. they are Tongue

unable to protrude the tongue, or to suck fairly,
lL

by reason of the tightness of the little fold of

l



Club feet.

Other de-

formities.
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membrane beneath it. The restriction is easily

removed by nipping it with a pair of scissors.

Club feet,
additional toes, and hare lip, can

removed by surgical operations which may

performed at any time during infancy after the

first month
;
but these operations should be avoid-

ed at the time of teething.

Other deformities are sometimes observed, such

as deficiency in the lower part of the belly, or ab-

sence of one or more limbs
;
but it is unnecessary

to say that nothing can be done for their relief.

r
r
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THE APPLICATION OF REMEDIES.

PURGATIVES.

Under ordinary circumstances the simplest pur-

gative for children is castor oil, in doses ol a

tea-spoonful, i. e. one drachm, which may be

given in syrup, or water with a drop of oil of

aniseed, or, where there is much griping and

wind, with five drops of Dalby.

The rhubarb and magnesia, or red mixture, is

almost equally desirable, and in some cases pre-

ferable to oil.

Red mixture is thus made :

Magnesia, thirty grains.

Rhubarb, fifteen grains.

Aromatic spirit of ammonia, thirty drops.

Aniseed oil, three drops.

Water, three table -spoonfuls.

A tea-spoonful for a dose— repeated every four

hours till it operates.

Gregory’s powder from twenty grains to half a

drachm, with five grains of carbonate of soda, is

a very good ordinary aperient, especially where

there is much acidity present.

i 2

Castor Oil,

Red Mix-
ture.

Gregory’s

Powder.
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Senna
Mixture.

Senna
Tea.

Scarmno-
ny and
J alap.

The syrup of senna is a useful purgative, and

from its pleasant taste is easily given to children.

Syrup of senna is thus made :—Take of senna leaves

three and a half ounces, fennel seeds
,
bruised, half an

ounce, manna three ounces, sugar fifteen ounces, boiling

water one pint
;
macerate the senna leaves and fennel

seeds for twelve hours in the water.

Strain, and add the sugar and manna to form syrup.

Dose, from a tea-spoonful to a table-spoonful.

The following is a good formula for senna mix-

ture.

Infusion of senna, four ounces.

Manna, two ounces.

Sulphate of magnesia (Epsom salts) or tartrate of

soda or of potass, of either one drachm.

Tincture of senna or of rhubarb half an ounce.

Dose, from one table-spoonful to four, according

to the age of the child.

An excellent form of administering senna to

children is in the shape of tea, mixed with milk

and sugar. They do not distinguish it in this

guise from an ordinary cup of tea, and it answers

the purpose of a moderate purgative. A common-

sized tea or breakfast cupful, according to the

child’s age, is a sufficient dose.

In severe cases of disease, especially where the

head is affected, and in inflammatory affections

generally, scammony or jalap are valuable purga-

tives. They may he given thus :

—
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Powder of scaroinony (or powder of jalap) each

four grains.

Rhubarb powder, cinnamon powder, each two grains,

repeated every four hours till they operate.*

Or compound jalap or compound scammony powder

may be given, in doses from ten grains to thirty,

in water.

When strong purgatives are necessary, croton

oil and oil of turpentine may be often used with

advantage.

The dose of croton oil varies from a quarter of Croton

a drop to a drop, repeated every six hours till it

operates. It may be given in syrup or in castor

oil. A tea-spoonful of the latter, with half a drop

of croton, is a very valuable purgative in convul-

sions, congestive fever, and water on the head.

The dose ofturpentine varies from ten drops to Turpen-

a dessert-spoonful ;
it should he mixed with an

ordinary dose of castor oil. It is used in cases

similar to those for which croton oil is given, and

for worms.

From one to two table-spoonfuls of the com- Aloes,

pound decoction of aloes is a very good purgative

for children, who pass white or clay-coloured

stools, and have a pasty countenance.

Calomel is a very valuable purgative in cases of Calomel.

active disease, but it should never be employed as

a common aperient in ordinary cases.

* Sulphate of potass, from four to eight grains, maybe

added to these powders with advantage.

i 3
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Grey
Powder.

Treatment
of too vio-

lent dose

of Purga-
tive Medi-
cine.

Calomel
and Grey
Powder.

The grey powder is also a very excellent medi-

cine in certain cases, and, being milder than

calomel, is less objectionable
;
but even this should

not be constantly used as a mere purgative.

When purgative medicines have been given in

too violent doses, or produce an unusually severe

effect, a teaspoonful of the chalk mixture (which

may always be kept ready in the nursery) should

be administered
;
and if this he insufficient, from

one-third to two drops of laudanum, according to

the child’s age, should he added.

ALTERATIVES.

One of the most important uses of calomel and

of grey powder, is in the form of an alterative in

chronic diseases, internal and external. For this

object these medicines require to be given in very

small doses, and frequently repeated. Thus calo-

mel and James’s powder each one quarter to half

a grain, prepared chalk and rhubarb each one

grain every night or every other night, or two

grains of grey powder may be substituted for the

calomel.

When giving these medicines, as alteratives, it
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is also desirable in most cases, to administer gentle

tonics. As the soda and eolumbo powder, (page

35), or bark or cberretta with elixir of vitriol, 01

small doses of quinine or iron, as for example in

the spleen powder (page 3 6)

.

EMETICS.

The emetic most commonly given to children is Ipeca-

ipecacuanha wine, but it is rarely sufficient in

India without the addition of a further portion of

ipecacuanha powder
;
thus, ipecacuanha wine two

ounces, powder ditto twenty grains, mix and give

a tea-spoonful every ten minutes, till vomiting is

produced. Instead of ipecacuanha wine, the pow-

der may be dissolved in water, in the proportion

of twenty grains to one ounce of the latter, and

given in the same dose.

When a more powerful emetic is required : Tartar

one grain of tartar emetic may be added to either

of the above mixtures. But tartar emetic is not

generally a safe medicine for children, unless in

certain urgent cases, as from its tendency to pro-

duce violent vomiting and purging, it occasionally

brings on all the symptoms of cholera. Neverthe-
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With Qui-
nine in

Fever.

With
Lauda-
num iu

Fain.

less it is occasionally a most important remedy

when carefully administered, especially in croup

(where perhaps its value is greatest,) and in in-

flammation of the lungs, but even here it should

be given in combination with ipecacuanha, as above

described. In severe forms of fever also it is a

valuable medicine when given in very minute

doses, the twenty-fourth or thirty-second part of

a grain every two hours, sometimes alone, at others

in combination with calomel. Vide fever, page 31.

It may also be necessary, as a protection against

the exciting effects of quinine in cases of fever,

where the employment of the latter remedy is of

doubtful propriety. Vide fever, page 33.

In cases of great restlessness and sleeplessness

in the advanced stages of fever, especially of ty-

phus, even where there is delirium present—and

in all cases of irritation of the system, and fever

from the pain of wounds or local diseases—the

greatest advantage may be derived from the admi-

nistration of tartar emetic in combination with

laudanum in the following form :

Tartar Emetic, one grain

Laudanum, forty drops

Water, eight ounces.

Mix and give a tea-spoonful every two or every

three hours
;
half the quantity for a child under
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one year : a dessert-spoonful for one above three

years
;
a table-spoonful after five years old.

DIAPHORETICS.

Or medicines for increasing perspiration. The Tartar

most powerful of these are antimonials, either
Emetic ’

tartar emetic or James’s powder. The former

is the most decided, but it is not always a

safe medicine (vide page 9). James’s powder James’s

in doses of from one to four grains alone, or in
Powder*

combination with one or two grains of calomel,

every four or sis. hours is more manageable,

and the medicine most commonly employed.

Ipecacuanha too is a strong diaphoretic in some

cases, especially when combined with opium in

Dover’s powder, but the addition of the latter Dover’s

drug renders it unsafe in the earlier stages of
Powder -

fever, or where there is any affection of the head,

or when it is desirable to keep the bowels freely

open. The warm bath, as hot as it can be com- Warm
fortably borne, is a very excellent method of excit-

Eatll>

ing perspiration. Sponging the body with tepid

water, or covering it with clothes dipped in the

latter, are also very desirable means of producing
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Food.

Wine

the same effect.* Drinking copiously of warm
fluids promotes materially the action of all the

aforesaid remedies.

TONICS.

Children are very readily affected by tonic re-

medies, and where they have been reduced by any

severe illness or loss of blood, they require nou-

rishing food and strengthening medicine to restore

their vigour of constitution—more urgently and

earlier in the progress of disease than in similar

cases of adults. Strong jugged soup thickened

with arrowroot or sago, may be given two or three

times daily to very young infants under these cir-

cumstances, and to children of larger growth, it

may be needed to administer food of this descrip-

tion every three or four hours. White wine whey

is an exceedingly pleasant and safe stimulant to

children in doses varying from one tea-spoonful

to a wine-glassful every two or three hours. In

extreme cases, port wine, or what is perhaps bet-

ter, good beer, is very useful occasionally, but

these must be given cautiously at first

.

* Tide page 31.
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Amongst the class of tonic medicines, prepara-

tions of iron are perhaps the most valuable to

weakly children. The quinine and iron powder, Iron,

(page 36,) is a good formula in cases of debility

accompanied by organic disease in a chronic form.

The carbonate of iron in doses from five grains

to twenty in honey or syrup, is also a very useful

form of administering iron to children.

Quinine too, when it does not produce diarrhoea Quinine,

or headache, is an admirable tonic in small doses,

from a quarter of a grain to one grain twice daily.

It is best given in combination with some aroma-

tic, as ginger powder or cinnamon.

The citrate of quinine and iron, in the above- Citrate of

mentioned doses, is an excellent form of giving
&

quinine as a tonic.

Where quinine does not agree with the patient,

producing diarrhoea or headache, the decoction of

bark may be substituted, in doses of one to two Bark,

ounces.

An excellent stomachic tonic is found in the

infusion of cherretta, so commonly used by the Cherretta.

natives
;
a wine-glass full of this infusion should

be given two or three times daily. All of these

tonic medicines should he given on an empty

stomach, the best time for administering them is

an hour before eating. Quinine, bark and cher-

retta, are rendered in most cases more efficacious Elixir of

by the addition of elixir of vitriol (aromatic sul-
Vitriol.
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phuric acid.) From one to four or five drops of

the latter may be added to each dose of these

medicines.

Columbo. Columbo is also a very good stomachic tonic,

and may he given in doses of from five to ten

grains alone, or combined with rhubarb and soda,

( vide page 35).

COUGH MIXTURES.

Either of the following may be used.

No. 1.

Ipecacuanha Wine, and sweet Spirits of Nitre, each

half an ounce

Paregoric, six drachms

Nitre (i . e. Saltpetre,) half a drachm

Honey or Water, or Syrup of Tolu two ounces

A tea-spoonful to be given every three or four hours.

No. 2.

Paregoric, Oxymel of Squill, and Ipecacuanha Wine,

each half an ounce

Carbonate of Potass, two drachms

Honey, two table-spoonfuls

A tea-spoonful every two or three hours.

No. 3.

Treacle and Vinegar, each one ounce

Paregoric, half an ounce, a tea-spoonful every two or

three hours.

Instead of the Paregoric, from ten to fifteen drops of

Laudanum hi severe cases may be added to this

mixture.
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BLISTERS.

The best blister for children is the liquor lyttae Liquid

or blistering liquid. This should be applied with
Bllster*

a feather over the surface to be affected, wettins:

the part continually for about a minute, and the

application repeated in half an hour. When the

blister is formed, it should be cut with a pair of

scissors, and a quantity of fine cotton—heaped

over it to the thickness of an inch, and pressed

sufficiently to make it adhere. If the blistering Blistering

plaster is used, it should be first held over the
'Plastur

steam of boiling water for five minutes, and it

should not be kept on the skin longer than four

hours
;
it should he dressed like the liquid blister.

If cotton is not used, cold cream or spermaceti

ointment may be employed
;
but cotton is the

most comfortable to the child, and the cleanest.

It need not be changed oftener than once in two

days.
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.

LEECHES.

In applying leeches to children, care should be

taken to put them, if possible, over a bone, be-

cause we are then enabled by pressure to stop the
*

bleeding from their bites—moderate sized leeches

should be chosen—the number must be regulated

according to the child’s age.

One leech for a child under six months.

Two ditto one year.

Three ditto two years.

Four ditto three years.

While they are drawing, the child should be

kept as nearly as can be in a sitting posture, as a

more rapid effect is produced upon the system in

this position by the abstraction of blood than in a

horizontal posture. If the child shews symptoms

of faintness the leeches should be removed at

once, and the bleeding stopped. In most cases,

pressure upon the bites with a little cotton or

burnt rag will suffice, but if this be not enough,

a finger should be applied upon each bite, and

retained with firm pressure against the bone

below for several minutes. Should this fail, a

drop of turpentine may be applied to each wound,
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or equal parts of alum powder and ice. The most

powerful mode of arresting the bleeding of leech-

bites is the application of caustic, which should

be well pressed into the wounds, so as to be

brought in contact with the whole surface in its

deepest part. The leech-bites must not, under

any circumstance, be allowed to continue bleeding,

as children are easily affected by the loss of blood,

and young infants have not unfrequently died

from the bleeding of a single leech being permitted

to continue unchecked for some hours.

OPIATES.

Opium should only be given to infants in very

minute doses. One-third of a drop ol laudanum,*

or a quarter grain of Dover’s powder, is a fair

quantity for a child under three months, the dose

may be repeated, if required, in two hours, but

the above quantity is sufficient to begin with.

At a latter age children may take larger doses
;

from one drop of laudanum, or half a grain of

Dover’s powder to twenty drops of the former, or

* One-third drop of Laudanum is easily administered

by putting one drop of the medicine into three tea-spoons-

ful of water, and giving one tea-spoonful for a dose.

K 2
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eight grains of the latter in extreme cases
;
the

dose being increased in the proportion of two

drops of laudanum, or one grain of Dover’s powder,

for every year of the child’s age.

The best preparations of opium for children

are those above alluded to, viz., laudanum or

Dover’s powder
;
the latter is especially useful.

Dalby’s carminative and paregoric are also very

desirable sedatives, where a powerful medicine is

not requisite, as in ordinary griping pain, or as a

sedative in cough.

The sweet spirits of nitre also is a mild and

very safe sedative, from ten drops to a tea-

spoonful.



APPENDIX,

The following list of medicines will be found ample

for the management of ordinary diseases at all periods

of life. Indeed they are more numerous than will be

generally necessary.* The doses here stated are for

children only
;

for adults the quantity must he doubled

at least.

POWDERS.

Name. Dose. Use.

Calomel J grain to 3 grains .

.

Purgative in large doses.

Alterative in small and
repeated doses.

Grey Powder or Hy-
drarg-c-Creta.. .

.

1 grain to 6 Similar to Calomel but
milder.

Rhubarb \ grain to 10 grains.. Laxative. In small doses
alterative.

Magnesia
Scatnmony

1 grain to a drachm
1 to 8 grains

Antacid. Laxative.
Actively purgative.

Ditto, ditto

Actively purgative.Jalap, Compound
Powder of

5 grains to 30 grains.

Seammony ditto.... Ditto, ditto Actively purgative.

Gregory’s Powder.. 6 grains to a drachm. Aperient
;
is compound of

Rhubarb, Magnesia,
and Ginger.

Tartar Emetic .... 1-32 pt. of a grain to

$ grain

Emetic, in large doses. In
small doses produces
nausea, perspiration,

faintness,and diminishes

inflammation. In excess,

symptoms of Cholera.

* There are a few other drugs mentioned in the foregoing

pages, but they are required only for peculiar cases, and are best

nrocured when needed.
1 K 3
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—

continued.

Name. Dose. Use.

James’ Powder or
Antimonial Powder

2 grain to 4 grains.

.

Sudorific and febrifuge.

Dover’s Powder j grain to 5 grains.

.

Sudorfic, narcotic, re-
strains purging, contains
Opium and Ipecacuanha,
one grain of each in 10
of the powder. Is poi-
sonous in large doses.

Ipecacuanha 5 grain to 10 grains .

.

In large doses emetic. In
small ones sud^ific

; ex-
pectorant, nauseating,
laxative.

Quinine { grain to 2 grains.. Tonic. Prevents the re,

turn of diseases (espe-
cially fever) which occur
in paroxysms.

Columbo 3 to 10 grains Stomachic tonic.

Prepared Chalk .... 1 to 5 grains Antacid, and astringent in

bowel complaints.
Compound powder of

Chaik wilh Opium.
1 to 10 grains Astringent, in bowel com-

plaints, One grain of
Opium in 40 of the

powder.

TINCTURES AND SPIRITS, &c.

Tincture of Senna .

.

A drachm to half an
ounce

Purgative. Given chiefly

in senna mixture

Sweet spirits of Nitre 5 drop's to half a
drachm

Antispasmodic, sedative,

diuretic (i. e. produces
flow of urine )

Aromatic Spirits of

Ammonia
1 drop to 30 Stimulant, dispels flatu-

lence.

Paregoric 10 drops to a drachm Sedative, especially useful

in cough. One grain of

Opium in one ounce.

Oxymel of Squill .. Ditto, ditto Expectorant. Diuretic.
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TINCTURES AND SPIRITS, &c—continued.

Name. Dose, Use.

Externally applied.

1 drop to 30 Stimulant.

Laudanum £ to 10 drops Narcotic. Restrains purg-

ing. One grain of Opium
in 29 minims.

SALTS, &c.

Epsom Salts

Castor Oil

Tartrate ot Potass .

.

Sulphate of ditto . •

Carbonate of Soda ..

Sugar of Lead

Blue Stone

5 grains to a drachm.

1

1 drachm to \ an oz.
1 Ditto ditto

Ditto ditto

1 to 20 grains.... ..

| grain to 3 grains.

.

Caustic
[

Lint

Sticking Plaster

Ointmeut of Sugar of

Lead

Purgative. Best given in

Senna mixture.

Purgative.
Milder than Epsom Salts.

Ditto.

Antacid—assists digestion.

Astringent internally in

bowel complaints. Ex-
ternally soothing, mixed

with water, in the pro-

portion of one tea-spoon-

ful to a pint of the latter,

and applied to wounds,

bruises, &c.
Externally applied to

wounds to stimulate

them
Ditto ditto.

Applied to wounds.

Ditto.

;

Ditto.
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TABLE OF WEIGHTS .AND MEASURES.

Solid Measuee.

Marked thu*

:

20 grains* make one scruple 9j

3 scruples „ one drachm 3j

8 drachms „ one ounce Jj

12 ounces „ one pound ft>j

Fluid Measuee.

60 drops or minims make one drachm
e

'^

g^oon
Blze^

8 drachms one ounce

16 ounces one pound or pint.

{
equal to two ordinary sized

table-spoonfuls.

* The grain weights are usually marked with dots corresponding to

their numbers thus : o o o
&c., &c.
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OF POULTICES,

From Dr. South’s Household Surgery.

Few persons have not heard of John Abernetiiy, one

of the first Surgeons of his time, and he to whom must

justly be ascribed the praise of having urged on those of

his own particular class in the profession (at a time when

a Surgeon’s duty was held to be almost entirely confined

to cutting), the importance of connecting Medicine and

Surgery together
;

for although split, by custom, into

these two branches, he maintained that “ Medicine is

more one and indivisible than the French Republic.”

Upon this foundation was his celebrity built
;
and his

example led Surgeons generally to study medicine as a

powerful auxiliary to the practice of their own particular

branch, and no longer to despise it and be thankful they

knew nothing about it, as a celebrated teacher once told

his class.

With a large and comprehensive mind, Abernethy

did not despise the day of small things
;

he did not

think lightly of what many consider little matters in

Surgery, not worth knowing to a practitioner, and
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still less fitting to attract the notice of a professor and

teacher. Hence his painstaking to impress on his pu-

pils the importance of knowing

How to make a Poultice.

“ Blessings or curses,” as he used to say, “as they are

well or ill made.” And accordingly when Professor of

Surgery at the Royal College of Surgeons, he described

with great humour, as he was accustomed, to his own

private class, how this important branch of Surgical

Cookery should be managed, and made the following

apology for so doing, in his own peculiar but impressive

style :
—

“ A pretty fellow, truly, are you, to be appointed

Professor of Surgery to the Royal College of Surgeons
;

could you find no other subject better worth the atten-

tion of your audience than poultices ? But I said, if any

young Surgeon has had a troublesome disease to deal

with, it would be good for him that he had been in trou-

ble, for poultices are either blessings or curses, as they

are well or ill made, and more commonly, as they are made,

only irritate, instead of doing good.”

According to this great Professor of the Art, poultices

are of two kinds, the evaporating poultice or local tepid

lath, and the greasg poultice
,
each of which serves a

special purpose, and must be employed according to cir-

cumstances.

“ The most soothing application for local disease,” said

Abebnethy, “
is tepid bathing, and this we can manage

by putting on a poultice, being careful that the person is
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kept in bed, otherwise the poultice will serve the purpose

of a cold bath. The poultice of which I am fond above

all others, is

The Bread and Water Poultice
,
or Evaporating Poultice.

“ And I tell you the mode of making it. Scald out a

basin, for you can never make a good poultice unless you

have perfectly boiling water
;
then having put in some

hot water, throw in coarsely crumbled bread, and cover

it with a plate. When the bread has soaked up as much

water as it will imbibe, drain off the remaining water,

and there will be left a light pulp. Spread it, a third of

an inch thick, on folded linen, and apply it when of the

temperature of a warm bath. It may be said that this

poultice will be very inconvenient, if there be no lard in

it, for it will soon get dry
;
but this is the very thing

you want, and it can easily be moistened by dropping

warm water on it, whilst greasy poultice will be moist,

but not wet.” #

A poultice thus made, may be the vehiculum crassum

ol the doctors, the stock of the cooks, to be medicined or

seasoned with laudanum, or poppy water, with carrot or

horse-radish juice, or with decoctions of herbs anciently

known by the name of stoups, with which the patient or

the doctor may be inclined to medicate it, instead of

*ABEBjr£Tnr did not mean by this, that the bread and water
poultice was wished to become dry, but rather that it should bo
disposed to dry by the evaporation of the water from it, and that
as this occurred it should be again moistened so as to keep up the
evaporating capability.
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loading an already irritable and very sensitive part with

a heap of hard poppy-shells, or scraped carrots and horse-

radish, called poppy, carrot, and horse-radish poultices,

but which increase rather than allay the sufferer’s pains.

When vegetables—as carrots, horse-radish, and othera

-—are used to medicate poultices, they should be bruised,

put into a pot, covered with water, and simmered for

about half an hour. The juice is then to be strained off

and mixed with bread and water or linseed-meal, to the

consistence of a poultice. The poppy fomentation may be

used with bread or meal in the same way.

The Linseed-Meal or Greasy Poultice

Is, on the authority already quoted, to be made in the

following manner :
—“ Get some linseed powder, not the

common stuff full of grit and sand. Scald out a basin
;

pom1 in some perfectly boiling water
;
throw in the pow-

der, stir it round with a stick, till well incorporated

;

add a little more water and a little more meal : stir again,

and when it is about two-thirds of the consistence you

wish it to be, beat it up with the blade of knife till all

the lumps are removed. If properly made, it is so well

worked together, that you might throw it up to the ceil-

ing, and it would come down again without falling to

pieces
;

it is, in fact, like a pancake. Then take it out,

lay it on a piece of soft linen, spread it the fourth of an

inch thick, and as wide as will cover the whole inflamed

paid
;
put a bit of hog’s lard in the centre of it, and

when it begins to melt, draw the edge of the knife light-
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ly over and grease the surface of the poultice. When
made in this way, oh ! it is beautifully smooth : it is de-

lightfully soft
;

it is warm and comfortable to the feel-

ings of the patient. So much for the greasy poultice.”

The Bran Poultice

Is a sort of “entire,” or half-and-half, partly poultice,

partly fomentation
;
aud is a very good application for

setting up and keeping up perspiration on a part
;
but it

requires to be often changed, for it very quickly becomes

sour, and then has not the most agreeable smell. It

merely consists of bran moistened, but not made wet,

with hot water
;
and enough of it should be put into a

flannel bag, sufficiently large to cover the part, to fill

it about one-third
;

if more bran be put in, the bag be-

comes unpleasantly heavy. It must then be held before

the fire, and the bran turned about again and again till it is

thoroughly heated. Thus warmed, it must be quickly

applied, and the bran should be gently spread, so as to

cover the whole extent of the bag:.

Stimulating Poultices

Are required for two purposes—either to hasten the

separation of a dead part or slough, or as it is called in

vulgar language, “ a setfast,” or “ core ;” or to irritate the

skin where it is inconvenient to apply a blister, or for the

purpose of rendering the operation of a blister more

speedy. For the first of these objects, yeast, stale beer-

grounds, or treacle, is used
;

for the second, mustard.
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Yeast Poultice

Is made by mixing a pound of flour, or linseed-meal,

or oatmeal with half a pint of yeast or beer-grounds. The

mixture is to be heated in a pot, carefully stirred, to

prevent burning, and when sufficiently warm, must be

spread on linen like any other poultice.

Treacle Poultice

May be made according to the same proportions, heat-

ed and applied in the same way.

Mustard Poultice

Is a most excellent and safe application. It is gener-

ally recommended to make it by mixing half a pound of

mustard with the same quantity of linseed-meal or oat-

meal, and sufficient boiling vinegar to a poultice consist-

ence. Some use only mustard and boiling water, making

the poultice of the usual stiffness.

Now it so happens, I have had, for many weeks to-

gether in my own person, nightly experience of mustard

poultices, and have found mustard and water quite suffi-

cient for the purpose required
;
and cold water will do as

well as that which is warm, though the latter, however, is

more agreeable to the feelings at first than a cold mustard

poultice
;
but the discomfort from the cold ceases in the

course of two or three minutes, and soon is there heat

enough, and to spare. If you wish to have a mustard

poultice act quickly, mix it with hot or cold water as

you please, as thick only as you would have it mixed for

the dinner table, and you will have no reason to com-

plain of it not performing its duty well.
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Two tilings are to be remembered in applying a

mustard poultice. Do not let it be applied immediately

to the skin, for after it has remained on tbe proper time, a

quarter or half an hour, which will inflame the skin suf-

ficiently, the part will be so exceedingly tender, that the

removal of the poultice, with the handle of a spoon and
sponge, will be a very difficult matter, and unless it

be got off entirely, the patient will suffer a martyrdom.

Therefore, spread the mustard about a quarter of au inch

thick on a piece of fine muslin, and the muslin next to

the skin, and the watery part will act well through the

muslin. The second thing to be done, is after the poul-

tice has been removed, to clear off quickly and lightly

with a soft warm wet sponge whatever of the mustard

remains on the skin, which must then be gently dried

with a soft handkerchief.

If a mustard poultice be put on a child, it should be

taken off two or three minutes after the skin reddens.

Cold Poultices

Made with bread and cold water, or bread and lead-

wash or Goulard’s water, as it is commonly called, are

favourites with some people, but not with me. For they

are not only disagreeable from their coldness, at first

—

which, however, soon ceases after being worn a short

time, as they become tepid
;
but also from their harsh-

ness. If ever used at all, they should be made with hot

water, which renders them soft, and when they are cooled

may be applied
;
but I like them not.
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OF FOMENTATIONS.

Fomentations are warm fluids applied for the pur-

pose of encouraging perspiration on the skin, and thereby

to diminish inflammation, and to render the skin yielding,

so that the swelling which accompanies inflammation may

be less painful, by the greater readiness with which the

skin yields, than when it is harsh and dry. For the

same reason, that of encouraging the skin to yield, fo-

mentations are good applications to bruised parts, in which

more or less blood escaping from the vessels that have

been burst by the bruise, puffs up the skin and produces

swelling of the injured part.

The common mode of using a fomentation is to dip into

it a sponge or piece of flannel, and then either to squeeze

the fluid from it over the part, or to pass the sponge

again and again over it, making slight pressure till the

sponge be emptied
;
and then dipping it into the fomenta-

tion, to repeat the same proceeding again and agaiu, for

the space of a quarter or half an hour
;
which done, the

part is said to be well fomented, or “ fermented,” as the
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nurses call it. And truly a pretty ferment it is
;

for the

patient’s immediate neighbourhood is deluged in wet
;

and if from circumstances the operation have been per-

formed in bed, the bed-linen and blankets, and the bed

itself, are sopped through and through, and the patient

obliged to he in a wet, uncomfortable state, from which

he runs a fair risk of catching severe cold, or he must be

moved into another bed, which is not always convenient.

And even if no mess be made, which is scarcely possible,

the person already suffering from pain is wearied with the

continued exposure and frequent dabbing with the sponge

or flannel, and, if fortunately he escape harm, does not

derive half the benefit he would by properly using the

fomentation.

The proper mode offomenting makes comparatively lit-

tle mess, and does not in the least fatigue the patient.

A common jack-towel, three or four fold thick, or what is

still better, if at hand, a piece of oiled silk or cloth, or

even a leather, should be smoothly spread on the bed,

beneath the part to be fomented. Three or four pieces of

thick house-flannel or of blanket are to be cut, each of

sufficient size to enwrap completely the limb, or to cover

the belly or chest, whichever be the part to be fomented.

Another piece of oiled cloth, or two or three thicknesses of

jack-towel, of rather larger size than the flannel, are also

to be provided.

The fluid to be used as fomentation should be put in a

pan or pail, and heated as hot as feels comfortable to the

part on which it is to be applied. It is usual to recoin-
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mend it of such warmth as the hand will pleasantly hear
;

but this is a very careless proceeding, for nine times out

of ten the hand of the person who applies the fomentation

has been accustomed to hot water a few degrees below

scalding, and bears it with as little inconvenience as the

blacksmith picks up a hot horse-shoe which would burn

to the bone the hand of one not accustomed to handle

hot iron. The consequence, then of this hand-trial of the

heat of the liquid is, that though the fomenter finds it

pleasantly warm, the fomentee feels it scalding hot. This

seemingly trifling point must, therefore, not be forgotten
;

nor must it be overlooked that the heat of the fomenta-

tion should be kept up by continually adding a little

more of the hot fluid, as may be needful.

All things being now ready, the business begins by

plunging the flannel or blanket into the fomentation, in

which it should remain covered over till thoroughly soak-

ed, and heated to the heat of the fluid. At the first dip-

ping, the fomentation must be hotter than afterwards,

because the flannels, which are cold, will lower it, and

therefore not get the desired warmth. In about five

minutes the flannel will have soaked and warmed tho-

roughly
;
one piece must then be taken out, wrung dry as

quickly as possible by two persons, spread out, and wrap-

ped round or laid upon the part to be fomented, and then

the flannel quickly overwrapped with oiled silk or a jack-

towel, and the limb gently laid down on the bed. A
flannel thus managed will keep its warmth for ten minutes

or a quarter of an hour, or even longer, and may then be
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immediately replaced by another soaked flannel, which

has been wrung out and made ready while the first is being

removed. In this way a part may be fomented for hours

without the least fatigue to the patient, or chance of his

catching cold
;
and there is not a paid of the body which

cannot in this way be easily and agreeably fomented.

Occasionally it happens that very large surfaces of the

limbs or body may be advantaged from the application of

moist heat, and a poultice for that purpose is not unfre-

quently ordered
;
but when a poultice is large, if of linseed

meal, it is very heavy and if of bread both heavy and wet

;

both are liable to smear about the bed-cloths, and as the

crumhs get dry, they render the patient very uncomfor-

table by sticking into him. In such cases a fomentation,

applied as directed, in every respect answers the same

purpose, is more manageable, and without any of the

inconveniences of the poultice.

Some parts of the foot and leg, and the hand and fore

arm, can be most easily and effectually fomented by put-

ting the former into a pail, and the latter into a tongue-

pan or foot-pan, either of which is to he filled with the

warm fomentation sufficiently to cover the part to be

fomented. The heat of the fluid must be kept up by

occasionally pouring in more which is hot.

DIFFERENT KINDS OF FOMENTATIONS.

Tue fluids used for fomenting are of various kinds

;

and most people have some one or other to which they

are specially attached.
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Warm Water

Is the most simple, most ready, and oftentimes as use*

ful a fomentation as can be employed.

Poppy- Water.

Take four ounces of dried poppy heads
;
break them to

pieces, empty out the seeds, and put the shells into four

pints of water, boil for a quarter of an hour, then strain

through a cloth or sieve, and keep the water for use.

Hallow- Water.

Take four ounces of dried mallows, and boil in four

pints of water for a quarter of an hour, and strain.

Sometimes two ounces of camomile flowers are boiled

with either of these
;
but I do not know that they are of

much service.

Vapour Bathing

Is often of great service in stiffness and swelling of

joints or of other parts, and may be managed with little

difficulty, with apparatus which may be constructed of

common household utensils. The part to be steamed

must be placed under a cradle* or under a light wicker

basket of sufficient size to cover without being close

to the part. Over either of these a thick blanket or

two is to be thrown and carefully pressed around it,

so as to make a close chamber. To furnish the va-

pour, a funnel, either earthenware or tin, must be

turned with its wide part over the top of a large

* To be made as described at p. 215 of South’s Household

Surgery.
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saucepan or of a tea-kettle, from which the lid has been
removed, and both bound together with a thick soft cloth.

The tube of the funnel must be inserted into a piece of

lead pipe about eighteen inches long, which must be curv-

ed and the two hound together with soft cloth
;
and to

the other end ofthe lead pipe, a hollow cane, or joint of a
fishing rod, a yard in length, must be attached. By this

contrivance the saucepan or kettle being kept boiling on
the fire, the steam can be readily conveyed under the
cradle or basket, the end of the hollow cane having been
passed beneath the covering blanket at the greatest dis-

tance from the part to be steamed. Care must be taken
not to get up the steam too fast, nor to keep the water
boding too briskly, nor to direct the end of the tube so

that the steam should rush against the ailing part, as the
result of inattention to these circumstances will be scald-

ing. The water in the pan or kettle should be made to
boil and the steam allowed to stream forth before the end
of the pipe, which should have been previously so arrang-
ed that it can be directed towards the top of the basket
is put beneath the blanket. This having been done’
it wdl be sufficient to keep the kettle gently boiling or
simmering to furnish the necessary quantity of steam,°and
five or ten minutes will be long enough to continue’ the
process.

If it be inconvenient to bring the patient near the fire,

the funnel may be turned over the top of a tea-urn (with-
out its lid) which has been filled with boiling water and
kept boding with its red-hot heater.
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A DRY FOWEYTATIOK.

Thts may seem a very paradoxical expression
;
but

“ what’s in a name,” if it convey what Is meant ? Dry

heat is occasionally very useful, and the dry fomentation

furnishes it easily, and retains it.

A thin flannel bag must be made rather larger than the

part to he covered, and this is to be half filled with camo-

mile flowers or hops, and then sewn up. Thus prepared,

the hag may he held before the fire, turned from side to

side, shaken up again and again, till the contents be

thoroughly heated. Or it may he equally well managed,

and sometimes more conveniently, by putting coals in a

warming-pan, and passing it over the camomile bag again

and again till it be sufficiently heated. The bag must

then be quickly applied to the part, and covered with a

napkin. It is always well to have a couple of camomile

bags in use at the same time, so that one may replace the

other as soon as that which had been put on begins to

feel cool.

Another dry fomentation is made by filling a bag with

salt, and holding it before the fire till thoroughly heated.

It is then applied as warm as the person can bear, but it

is objectionable on account of its weight.
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Hutton. Plates. 8vo, cloth 2 0

CRIME IN BENGAL.
The Criminal Statistics of Bengal as appearing

from the Official Reports between 1823 and
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1843, at intervals of ten years each, by G. T.

Speede. 4to. sewed 6 0

THE ACTS OF GOVERNMENT.
The Acts of the Supreme Government, from 1834

to 1840. 1 vol., 4to. bds 10 0
. for 1841, 1842, 1843, 1844,

1845, 1846, 1847, 1848, 1850, each 3 0
• for 1849, writh Index to the

Acts from 1840 to 1848 6 0

INDEX TO THE CRIMINAL LAW
Of the Presidency of Fort William, from 1793 to

Feb. 1849, inclusive, by T. C. Fenwick, author

of an Index to the Civil Law. 4to. sewed. ... 12 0

A TRIP TO RANGOON.
Rough Pencillings of a Trip to Rangoon in 1846,

illustrated with numerous lithographic draw-

ings. Royal 8vo. cloth, gilt 8 0

THE BENGAL DISPENSATORY.
Chiefly compiled from the Works of Roxburgh,

Wallich, Ainslie, Wight and Arnot, Royle,

Pereira, Lindley, Richard and Fee, including

the results of numerous special experiments,

by W. B. O’Shaughnessy. Plates, royal 8vo.

cloth S 0

CRANK’S ENGINEERING.
Questions adapted to Treatises on the High and
Low Pressure Engines, Locomotives, Water-
wheels, Mining Machinery, with Formula for

calculating their horse-power, rate, and time in

drawing lands, &c., for the use of Students at

Colleges and Schools, by W. H. Crank. Svo,

cloth 3 0
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RAID TO THE KHYBER.
General Gilbert’s Raid to the Khyber : a personal

narrative, by R. W. Bingham, late Quarter-

Master Sergeant, 30th Regt., 12mo. cloth * 4 0

TORRENS’ ARABIAN NIGHTS.
The Book of Ten Thousand Nights and One Night,

from the Arabic of the Egyptian MS., as edited

by Vm. H. Macnaghten, Esq., done into Eng-
lish by H. Torrens 5 0

MILITARY LAW.
Chronological Exposition of the Opinions of the

several writers on Military Law, Precedents,

Charges for Crimes, Military and non-Military,

Witnesses, Evidence, Formula of Trials by
Regimental District, Appeal, and General Court-

Martial, the whole Alphabetically arranged by
Major W. Hough. 8vo. bds 5 0

HINDOOSTANEE GRAMMAR.
Introduction to the Hindoostanee Language. In

three parts. 7th edition, improved by Rev. W.
Yates, D.D. Royal 8vo 6 0

VJE VICTIS.
Duty, and other Poems, 8vo 3 0
REGULATIONS OF THE BENGAL ARMY.

The Orders and Regulations of the Bengal Army,
containing copious Notes explanatory of orders

liable to misinterpretation, or official Forms and
Rules not generally known to the Junior Of-

ficers in the Army, compiled by George Jephson.

2 parts, royal 8vo. sewed 20 0

THE CONSTRUCTIONS OF THE NIZAMUT
ADAWLUT.

The Constructions of the Regulations and Acts

issued by the Court of Sudder Nizamut Adawlut,

from 1806 to 1847, with an Index, royal 8vo.

sewed 8 0
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THE CONSTRUCTIONS OF THE SUDDER
DEWANNY ADAWLUT.

The Constructions of the Regulation and Acts

issued by the Court ofSudder Dewanny Adawlut,

from 1798 to 1847. Royal 8vo. sewed 12 0

BATTALION DRILL.
A Few Suggestions on Battalion Drill, by Capt.

Gr. M. Prendergast. Second edition. 12mo.
stitched.......... 1 0

BOILEAU’S MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.
Miscellaneous Writings in Prose and Yerse, com-

prising Dramatic Charades, Poems, Songs, Tales,

Translations, Travels, &c., by A. H. E. Boileau,

Capt., Bengal Engineers. 8vo. cloth 10 0

INDIAN COMMERCIAL TABLES.
For the Conversion of Indian Mun into Factory

and Bazar Mun, Madras and Bombay Commer-
cial Weight, Troy and Avoirdupois Weight, and
the different Maunds in use in the Bengal Presi-

dency
;
for the conversion also of Factory into

Bazar Maunds, Troy Weight into Tola, and
Sicca Rupees into Company’s, and vice versa,

containing likewise a Table of Exchange between
London and British India, a Table of the Assay-
produce of Silver, Bullion and Tables of the

Minimum Legal Weight of the Company Rupee
and the old and new Standard Calcutta and
Furruckabad Rupees. 8vo. half-bound 4 0

HINDOOSTANEE DICTIONARY.
A Dictionary of the Hindoostanee and English,

by W. Yates, M. D. Royal 8vo 8 0

INDIAN COOKERY.
Indian Domestic Economy and Receipt Book,

comprising numerous directions for plain whole-
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;
with

much miscellaneous matter answering for all

general purposes of reference connected with
Household Affairs likely to be immediately
required by Families, Messes, and Private
Individuals residing at the presidencies or out-
stations, by the Author of “ Manual of Garden-
ing for Western India.” 4th edition, revised,

8vo 10 0

THE GOOL-I-BAKAWALI.
Translated into English, by Lieut. R. P. Anderson,

8vo 3 4

POPULATION OF THE N. W. PROVINCES,
Report of the Census of the North-West Provinces

of the Bengal Presidency, taken on the 1st Jan-
uary, 1853, compiled from Official Documents
by G. J. Christian, Esq. B. C. S. Royal 8vo. 7 0

EDUCATION IN INDIA.

A Review of Public Instruction in the Bengal
Presidencies, from 1835 to 1851, by J. Kerr,
M. A. 3 parts, royal 8vo 5 8

DISEASES OF THE DIGESTIVE FUNCTIONS.
Twenty Minutes’ Advice on the Treatment of

Diseases of the Digestive Functions, misnamed
Nervous Affections, by R. Lynch, M. D. 12mo. 3 0

ROUGH NOTES
Taken from Rangoon to the Blue Mountains, by

the Author of “ A Narrative of the Second
Burmese War.” 8vo 1 0

ALIF LAILA.

Or, Book of the Thousand Nights and One Night,
commonly known as the “ Arabian Nights’
Entertainments,” now for the first time pub-
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lished complete in the Original Arabic, from an
Egyptian Manuscript brought to India bv Major
T. Macan, editor of the “ Shali-Nameh edited

by W. H. Macnaghten. 4 vols., 8vo 32 0

HISTORY OF THE SIKHS.

Containing the Lives of the Gooroo3, the History
of the Independent Sirdars or Missuls, and the
Life of the Great Founder of the Sikh Monarchy,
Maharaiah Runieet Singh, by W. L. M’Gregor.
M. D. 2 vols., 8vo 10 0

INDIAN COMMERCIAL TABLES.
t

Of Weights, Measures, and Money, compiled by
J. Bridgnell. Royal 8vo 12 0

A VOLUNTEER’S SCRAMBLE
Through Scinde, the Punjaub, Hindoostan, and

the Himalaya Mountains, by H. James, Bengal
Army, and formerly with Major Herbert Ed-
wardes, C. B. 2 vols., 8vo 11 4

GRANT’S PORTRAITS.
Lithographic Sketches of the Public Characters of

Calcutta by C. Grant, published in various Cal-

cutta periodicals. Royal 8vo 16 0

INDIA AS IT OUGHT TO BE.

Under the new Charter Act Improvements, by
Major W. Hough. 8vo 5 0

ON DYSENTERY'.
Observations on Idiopathic Dysentry as it occurs

in Europeans in Bengal, particularly in reference

to the Anatomy of that disease, by W, Raleigh,

late Surgeon of the Native Hospital. Svo.... 3 0

NOTES ON THE N. W. PROVINCES
Of India, by Charles Raikes, Magistrate and Col-

lector of Mynpoorie. Svo 3 12
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OORDOO DICTIONARY.

An English ancl Oordoo Dictionary, in Roman
characters, by J. T. Thompson, Delhi. Revised
edition, improved and enlarged, 12mo 7 0

DISEASES OF THE JAWS.
With a brief outline of their Surgical Anatomy

and a Description of the Operations for their
Extirpation and Amputation, with cases and
illustrations, by R. O’Shaughnessy 4 0

THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON.
The Life and Death of the Duke of Wellington,

with Contemporaneous Opinions of his Career.
8vo 4 0

BENGAL OBITUARY.
Or, a Record to Perpetuate the Memory of Depart-

ed Worth, being a Compilation of Tablets and
Monumental Inscriptions from various parts of
the Bengal and Agra Presidencies

;
to which is

added Biographical Sketches and Memoirs of
such as have pre-eminently distinguished them-
selves in the History of British India, since the
formation of the European Settlement to the
present time. Royal 8vo 10 0

MATHEMATICAL TABLES.
Comprehending Logarithms of all numbers from

1 to 10,000
;
also Logarithmic Sines, Tangents

and Sextants to six places of decimals. Royal
8vo .'. 3 8

ON GAS LIGHTING.
Advantages of the Use of Gas in Private Houses

in Calcutta, with a Description of the Manufac-
ture of Coal Gas. Royal 8vo 2 0
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BRITISH INDIAN BOOK-KEEPING.
An Introduction to British Indian Book-keeping

by Single and Double Entry, according to the

latest improvements, designed for the use of

Schools, to which is added a series of Mercantile

Forms, a Dictionary of Commercial Terms, with

their appropriate translation into Hindoostanee
and a set of concise Interest Tables on a new
method, by J. W. Urquhart. 8vo 3 0

BENGAL ARTILLERIST’S NOTE-BOOK.
Compiled by an Officer of the Regiment. 12mo.... 2 0

MAGISTRATE’S GUIDE.
Being an Arrangement of the Criminal Regula-

tions and Acts of the Circular Orders and Con-
structions, and of Cases decided and reported of

the Court ofNizamut Adawlut, under the presi-

dency of Fort William in Bengal. 3rd edition. 12 0

BIBLE STORIES.
Translated from the German of Dr. C. G. Barth,

translated into Bengalee by Dr. Hseberlin, with

27 illustrations. 12rao 1 0

BRONCITOTOMY.
Remarks on the Operation of Bronchotomy, by
W. Martin, Esq., Bengal Medical Service. Svo.

ZILLAH COURTS.
Notice respecting some of the Suits and Miscella-

neous Proceedings adjudicated in the Zillah

Courts of Bengal by Moolavie Mahommed
Bakur. 8vo

DISEASES OF BENGAL.
Clinical Illustrations of the more important diseases

of Bengal, with a result of the Inquiry into

their Pathology and Treatment, by W. Twining.

2nd edition, 2 vols 20 0

1 0

6 0
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* RAMBLES IN JAVA.

Be Zieke Reiziger
;
or Rambles in Java and the

Straits in 1852, by a Bengal Civilian
;
with

Illustrations, 8vo 12 Q

PRACTICE OF PHYSIC.
Outlines of the Practice of Physic, Materia Medi-

cal Toxicology, and the Domestic Surgery, to

which are appended three hundred questions on
subjects connected with the daily routine of a
hospital, compiled chiefly for the use of the
Subordinate Medical Department, both Euro-
pean and Native, by C. A. Elderton, Assistant-

Surgeon, Bengal Establishment, and with a
translation into Hindoostanee in the Roman
character, by Moonshee Hoosainee. Royal 8vo. 8 0

The same in Hindoostanee only, in both the
Nagree and Persian characters. Royal 8vo. ... 8 0

THE FIELD EXERCISE.
A Catechetical Explanation of the Field Exercise

according to regulation in Hindoostanee, in the
Persian Character, wherein the performance of

Manoeuvres is laid down agreeably to the opinions

of the most approved Military Authorities of

the Day, in easy language, adapted to the
capacities of all ranks in the Native Army, and
all English Sentences, Cautions, Words of

Command, and Technicalities are fully defined.

8vo 10 0
The same in the Nagree Character 10 0

ZOOLOGY OF CEYLON.
Prodromus Faunse Zeylanicse, being contributions

to the Zoology of Ceylon, by E. F. Kelaart,

M. D., F. L. S., F. G. S. 8vo 6 8
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MEDICAL INSTRUMENTS, &c.

EAR SYRINGES,
EAR SYRINGES, Vulcanized India Rubber Ear

Syringes, capable of holding two ounces of fluid,

with Ivory pipes, ' 2 0

MAW’S IMPROVED PORTABLE ENEMA
MACHINES.

Telescope Syringes made of German Silver, with
Ivory pipes in Morocco cases, 25 0

Ditto Brass with pewter pipes in Mahogany cases, 20 0

MAW’S IMPROVED OPERATIVE FOUNTAINS.
German Silver with Ivory pipes in Morocco cases, 60 0
Bronze, with pewter pipes in Mahogany cases, ... 32 0

ROOFF’S RESPIRATORS,
To prevent the inhalation of damp air, 2 8

MEDICINE MEASURES,
With graduated measures in Morocco cases, 4 0

SCALPELS,

With Ivory handles in sets of six, fitted in Maho-
gany cases, 25 0

LISTON’S KNIVES,

Sets of Amputating Knives, in Mahogany cases,

manufactured by Maw, 35 0
* SPIRIT LAMPS.

Glass spirit lamps, of sizes for the sick room,

from Rs. 2-8 to 4-S.
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